
VIdeo conference
CONCORD - The Dixon

County Extension office will
host a satellite video confer
ence of Pesticide Safety on
Wednesday, Jan. 9 from 2:30
to 4:30 p.m. at the University
of Nebraska Northeast Cen
ter two miles east of Con
cord.

Topics of discussion in
clude: signs and symptoms of
pesticide poisoning; protec
tive clothing; protectl ng
groundwater; pesticide stor
age and recycling pesticide
containers.

This meeting is open to all
interested people who wish
to attend.

Weather data
WAYNE - After reaching a

monthly high of 62 degrees
on Dec. 10, the thermome
ter dipped to a bone-chilling
-14 degrees on Dec. 21, ac·
cording to information pro·
vided by local weather ob·
server Patrick Gross.

For the month, the aver
age high temperature was
30 degre""""ith the average
low at 12 degrees.

For the month, 8.5 inches
of snow fell with 6 inches
registered on Dec. 2. The 6
inch snowfall was the highest
total of snow on any day in
1990.

For the yeAr, the ther
mometer hit a high of 104
degrees while the Dec. 21
reading at ·14 degrees was
the year's low. Total precipi·
tation for 1990 totaled
21.24 inches with 29.9S be
ing the average for the 10 ,.
year period .

trogen meetlng---
CONCORD - Crop pro

ducers and agrlobusiness
people are invited to attend
a two-hour nitrogen man
agement meeting. It will be
held on Tuesday, Jan. 1S at
9:30 a.m. in the Coleridge,
Neb. community building and
will be repeated at 1:30 p.m.
in the Northeast Research
and Extension Center
auditorium near Concord.

Presentation topics will
center around nitrogen us
age trends, application of ni
trogen, methods of time of
application, nitrogen sources,
leaching, residual nitrate
testing and cost-sharing.

Topics will be presented
by Charles Shapiro, extension
soils specialist; William Kranz,
extension irrigation specialist;
Tom Moser, lewis and Clark
NRD manager; and Lyle
Vawser, extension agent.
agriculture. The presentation
is being sponsored by the
UNL Cooperative Extension
Northeast Five EPU and the
Lewis and Clark NRD.

Hekmati
files lawsuit
against
state college

WAYNE· A lawsuit has been
filed in district court against.~_.

'-Nebraska State College Board of
Trustees by Ali .. M. Hekmatl,
Wayne, for a declaratory judge
ment to enable him to retain em
ployment at Wayne State College.

__A~ording to court documents,
HekmairsliiYiyer,"'KiIal<G: Dreier of
Jewell, Gatz, Collins, Dreier and

_.FJ!<:9-gr~l!Lof Norfolk, claims t!N.t
the Nebraska State College Board
of Trustees do not have the exclu
sive right to terminate Hekmati's
employment at the close of the
spring semester, 1991.

INCLUDED IN THE court
docket are two letters written by
Hekmati to Dr. J.S. lohar, head of
the Math and Science Division at
Wayne State, where Hekmati has
served as a non·tenured assistant
professor.

On Nov. 6, 1989, Hekmati sub-
, mItt a etter 0 reSIgnatIon and
on Aug. 2,.,1990, Hekmati wrote a
letter to lahar which withdrew his
resignation. The letter which with-

his-resignation says the res
ignation was forced upon him and
it accuses lohar of discrimination,
harassment and humiliation.

Hekmatiis currently under cono
traft until June 1, 1991. II) the,
four years Hekmatihasbeen~o
played Ily Wayne State, the court .
documen~ say he. has taught mi·
crobiology, immunology, celt Iliol.
ogy,.genetics,nursing.biologyinc:l
general education biology.' .:.'

NE 68508lIncol n

NE State Hlstorlcal SOCIety
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AS A WAYNE attorney, Born
hoft served as the attorney for the
City of Wayne until 1972 when he
was appointed to fill the county
attorney's position for Don Reeg,
who left Wayne.

ing from emphysema. Before
leaving Wayne, he practiced law
with his son Todd. Todd Bornhoft
now has a practice in Lincoln. Of
Bornhaft's five children, three are
attorneys. Bud Bornhoft, Jr. prac
tices law in las Vegas, Nev. and
Bob Bornhoft practices law in
Phoenix. His other children are Rick
Bornhoft and Robin (Bornhoft)
Christiansen.

'He had very high ethical val
ues, ~ says McDermott. ~He didn't
believe that he should be the city
attorney and the county attorney
at the same time. It was because
of his high code that people
looked up to him.'

BORNHOFT graduated from
the University of Nebraska Law
School In 1947 and he graduated
with honors. During his first few
years as an attorney, his father,
George, also served as the Wayne
Police Chief.

Bornhoft
Desert, Calif.

job he held until 1961-
"We used to have offices across

the hall from each other in the old
First National Bank building, which
is now where Surbers clothing
stores are," Olds says. "In those
days, we used to enjoy each others
company. We visited with each
other every day and we often went
out for coffee together. He was a
good friend.'

Tentative plans for a memorial
service in Wayne has been
planned for iate January or early
February but an exact date has not
yet been scheduled.

Fire causes damage to clubhouse.
A FIR., THURSDAY .AT 12:45 p.",. at the Wayne Country Club clubhouse kept Wayne
v~lunteer flreflghfers hands. full. According to fire chief Curly McDonald, the blaze was
belleved.toh.lIve started as II result of faulty wiring ht an outlet In the kItchen In the
southwest c;orn,rof the buildIng, which resulted In SSO,OOO of damage·to the buildIng
an~ Itlcolltenq, Most of the dllmllge to the building .as contaIned to the kItchen and
the lIpstalrs area, ..' ...

New joys with new years baby
ASHLEY RAE BEATY, PICTURED with her parents Robert and Michelle Beaty of Wayne,
was born at 6:40 a.m. on Wednesday, Jan. 2. The little girl Is the couple's first child as
well as the first child born In Wayne In 1991. At birth, she welqhed In at S Dounds. 13
1/2 ounces.

'He was a really good lawyer.'
says McDermott. "He was an inde
pendent guy but If he wanted to
get in on a case, he would. He was
very respected because he was
honest. He was a great guy."

BORNHOFT SERVED as the
Wif'yne County Attorney from
1972 until 19B3. He started prac·
ticing law in Wayne in 1947, a year
before McDermott came to
Wayne and the same year aids
opened his practice. It was also in
1947 that he became the Wayne
County Veterans Service officer, a

Peers e'u~oglz'e·lost friend
WAYNE - As men go, Bud

Bornhoft was well thought of by his
peers.

Bornhoft died Dec. 31, 1990
after a long illness. He was 71.

He was remembered this past
week by fellow Wayne attorneys
Charles McDermott and Ken aids.
both of whom knew Bornhoft well.

WITH KELLER'S experience. in
the. industry•.hesaid, the Farmers
and. MetchantsBank of Wayne will
look t" help the comml!nity with
its DeedS. Hesaldthedirec~onthe
bank takes ¥{ill deP.""d a[l. the

See SESSION, page 3

HE SAID ONCE the census is
released, he is certain that some
shuffling will occur, which may re
sult in a shift of political power.
Conway said he is certain that the
state will see the first congressional
district shift east to make way for
third congressional district losses in
population. Such is the case with
the varying state senate districts.

'The tone for the partisan fights
depends on the tenor Nelson sets,'
he said. 'I don't think we'll see it
unless Nelson sets that tone. We're
more likely to smack each other on
urban-rural issues, rather than Re
publican-Democratic ones."

in the Unicameral to, find out if
govemor-elect Ben Nelson will
'Iovelhe legi~lature to death like
Kerrey did"bash the legislature like
Exon used to or' ignore it like Orr
did.' .

In addition to establishing a
feeling for the new governor,
Conway said he expects that the
legislature's hands will be full with
determining new legislative
districts for state senators and U.S.
congressional representatives from
Nebraska.

THREE YEARS ago, when the
council went through the same
process, Employers Mut.ual was
given the bid but at a $13,000
higher price tag. Salitros said the
reason for that was because the
market was more limited at that
time.

"We have seen a tremendous
decrease in premiums," Salitros
said. 'If Employers Mutual increases
its premiums in the future, we can
always go back into the market·
place for better deals.'

a member.
lIWayne was an initial supporter

of the League municipal concept.'
Salitros said. 'But it's difficult for me
to recommend going to the
league and paying $9,000 more in
premiums to help them get estab·
Iished.'

Traditionally, the city has taken
out new insurance contracts every
three years. The council hinted

. that t-h~~ plans may change in
the event they can receive a bet~

ter deal In the future.

WAYNE - City Administrator Joe
Salitros had his hands full Wednes·
day night when city council memo
bers werelfooringa number of
questions over what company to
utilize for comprehensive insur
ance.

In a 7-0 vote, the council opted
to stay with Employer's Mutual In
surance for an annual premium of
571,lS3. Employer's Mutual is
represented --m-: Jocal insurance
agent Carter Peterson of
Northeast Nebraska Insurance in
Wayne.

The discussion, led by Mayor
Robert Carhart and councilpersons
Pat Prather, Darrel Heier and Patty
Wieland, apparently proved that
Employer's Mutual offered the best
comprehensive package over two
other companies that submitted
bids.

AS A RESULT OF having a
new persq" in the statehouse,
Conway said he thinks the legisla.
ture will be conservative when they
convene Jan. 9 so they can get a
feel for the new governor. He said
ne -expectS-a wait~and-see attitude

City council takes action
on' insurance companies

THE OTHER companies repre·
sented in the bidding process were
Corn husker Casual and a new
package presented by the League.
of Municipalities, of which Wayne is

By Ma.rk Crist
Managing' Editor

Wit~ nine ne~ members joining
the legIslature thIs year, District 17
Sen. Gerald Conway, R-Wayne, ex
pects the upcoming session to be
a busy one.

Tap,;ing the agenda will be
leftovers from the ballot issues.
The District 17 senator said tWo is
sues which will receive immediate
attention will be focusing upon the
creation of an appellate court and
changes in taxation for ag land
values. In addition to the
legislature's dealing with those two
issues, he said he expects that
fiscal matters will be dealt with
more cOflservatively than in the
past.

'Although the 2 ,percent lid was
defeated in the November elec
tion, it will be a tight session,' he
said. 'That, along with the threat
of a nationwide recession, should
set the tone for the legislature.'.,

, I
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~ . NEW FARMERS AND MERCHANTS bank pre$ldent Tim l~l-
., ler Is happy to be lolnlng the WlI)'ne'.bank, He saId he
I' wants to see the bank become II vlllbleplirt of the com-
I -- munlty. .

, Keller named to head up
~ operations of Wayne bank

By Ma~k Crl~ With. his eXPerience i.n the i~dustry,
Managong EdItor -he. has some plans for the opera-

.-. .--- -- --tion-ofthe--newWaYlTe-b-a-n1<-.-'-.
Timothy E. Keller has been se-'We want to· make' the bank a

lected to head up operations at viable, permanent part of the
t-he ,'new F.armers and Merchant community,' he said: ',=armers and. _

.. , ayne.. . Me~~lJantsBank.. wiTr oecome a
l---·+T"'hee-aa""ounceme"U>f..KeIIer-"5.------9'>O<L.cotpOT-at<:~;zen-._IA_t

president ancj CEO was made Dec. cOll)munity.'·· .
28, 1990 by Farme.rs and Mer,
charlts State Ban k.

:Keller, ,·a native of Naper, Neb.
comes to Wayne frOm The Abbott
Bank in Alliance, Neb. He earned
his,'bachelor cjegree from Cnadron
Stati!Coliege and, isag~aduateof
the Colorado ~hOoI of Banking at

. tI1e.UniversityofColoradO.-Bould~r.



THE CEREMONY Johnson at
tended was qUite emotional. He
said the Indians were hurt by the
u.s. government for its failure to
recognize the massacre
appropriately. He said for 100
years the U.S. government has
failed to recognize the massacre
for what it was. .

One of the things Indians fight
for today, is for the mass
gravesight to be recognized as a
national landmark. In 1890, U.S.
soldiers were immediately buried
following the event but dead Indi
ans were left above ground and
later buried in a mass grave.

"It was extremely emotional 
lots of crying,' he said. 'Many In
dian speakers were descendants of
people who were killed or of peo
ple who surived. They want the
respect they believe they de
serve."

Congress gave them a resolution
expressing concern, but not an
apology.'

JOHNSON, WHO owns a copy
of the Sioux Indian version of the
hoop of the world, said it is a reli
gious symbol of many tribes.

The foot-long pipe, which was
also used for smoking tobacco, has
four corners 'with two roads and a
green spot in·)tAe middle of the
stem. Where the mouth would be
placed is made of Buffalo hide.

The four corners of the hoop
are composed of four different
colors made from horse hair. The
hoop of the east, which is red,
symbolizes the mornin9.. st~lr; the
torner of the north in white, sym
bolizes winter and the healing
process; the corner of the west is
blue which is the power to live and
destroy, symbolizing rain clouds
and storms; and the corner of the
south, which is yellow, symbolizes
the poweUo grQw, initiated by tlle.
sun.

On the stem ·"are two' roads and
the green spot. The black road
symbolizes the difficulty of life and
the red road stands for spiritual
understanding. The two roads in
tersect in the green dot in the top
center of the stem and it repre
sents the tree of life springs, or
joyous occasions like. marriage and
birth.

Drive-thru prescription

HealthStyles -:- a
wdque health Be
wellness campaJgn•

• ·PToDlpt,p~fessional
service.

IndividuaJ.patient
consultations.

• Low costprescriptions,
• Instant acces&to the

t~------- ---

-'-~EgICAP-
PHARMACY.. .

• care. Convemence &SaVingS 101 YOu

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

If nothing eise, the Oglala and
Lakota Indians want what hap
pened at Wounded Knee to be
remembered, just the same was as
the Jews want the Holocaust of
Nazi Germany remembered.

That's according to Dan John
son, a Wayne Middle School history
teacher, who attended the 100th
Anniversary of the Wounded Knee
Massacre in South Dakota Dec. 29.
The actual historical event oc
curred Dec. 29, 1890 when U.S.
troops gathered up the Indians of
the area and killed an e.timated
150 to 300 people.

Despite Johnson's attendance
at the ceremony, he willingly ad
mits that when he started teach
ing in Wayne 20 years ago, he had
little knowledge of Indian history in
the United States. The knowledge
he possesses today he credits to

Ilo~n"q,.I)li!\l).~rqt., .. '

THE RECORDED history of the
• massacre goes something like this:

Indian Chief Sitting Bull was at the
Standing Rock reservation and was
killed by Indian police, as a result
Big Eoot, the half-brother to Sit
ting Bull, became scared for his
people and sought the protection

. of R~d $:loud, some 200 miles
away.

Following the departure of the
tribe from Standing Rock, the U.S.
Army went after them to take the
tribe back to the reservation. Once
the. U;S.. Army caught up with the
tribe, th~y separated the men and
the women. Duting the night, the
troops got drunk to celebrate the
capture of Red Cloud 'and Big Foot
and took an unspecified number of
Indian warriors ·and physically
abused, them. The following
morning, U.S. troops took all the
tribe's weapons away from them
and intimidated them. What re
sulted. was.. the massacre of
Wounded Knee.

. "the hoop of peace was broken
at Wounded Knee and it is an In
dian belief that by holding the
memorial' service that the hoop
~ould be mended,' johnson said.
'The Indians want an,apology from
the U.S. government from what
ha!>pened there., Las.t year,---------,

DAN·IQHNSON holds the SIoux IridIan versIon of the hoop
of tht: world - a foot·long pIpe whIch also serves as a
religIous symbol for many trIbes.

Wayne teacher travels
to Wounded Knee site

-for 100th anniversary

Card shower for 50th

MONDAY, JANUARY 7
Free Church Women's Ministries
Central Social Club, Verdelle Reeg, 2 p.m.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 8
Merry Mixers Club, Elaine Vahlkamp
Sunrise Toastmasters Club. City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Marian Jordan, 1:30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, S1. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
United Methodist Women luncheon, noon

0'- ,

Community Calendar----.

Don and Bernita (Hinnerichs) Sherbahn of Wayne will observe 50
years of marriage on Wednesday, Jan. 16. .

A card shower is being requested for the couple by their dau~h

ters, Nancy Warnemunde of Winside and Donna Johnson of PlalO-

vi~·rds should be addressed to the 5herbahns at 821 Pearl St.,
Wayne, Neb., 68787.

Sherbahns were married Jan. 16, 1941 at Papillion.

apple ring, white bread, cupcake.
Wednesday: Pork cutlets,

creamed potatoes, tomatoes, fruit
.alad, dinner roll, bread pudding.

Thursday: New England boiled
dinner, deviled egg, citrus salad,
corn bread, ice cream.

Friday: Fish on a bun, tri taters,
Italian blend vegetables, pickle,
cherries.

tater rounds, grape juice, cake with
whipped topping.

Wednesday: Tacos or taco
salad, green beans, fruit cocktail,
cookie.

Thursday: Chicken pattie with
bun, lettuce and mayonnaise,
mixed vegetables, peaches,
cookie.

Friday: Spaghetti with meat
sauce, corn, French bread, apple
crisp with whipped topping.

Available dally: Chef's salad,
roll or crackers, fruit or juice,
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

WINSIDE
(Week of Jan. 7-11)

Monday: Chicken fried steak
and bun, corn casserole, fruit roll
up.

Tuesday: Rib on bun, barbecue
sauce, potato pattie, pickJe~1 pud·
ding, fruit.

Wednesday: Beef tacos, soft
shells, lettuce and cheese, chilled
fru it, chocolate cake.

Thursday: Salisbury steak,
whipped potatoes and gravy, din
ner roll, pineapple.

Friday: Burritos, sauce and
cheese, gems, peaches, chocolate
chip cookies.

Salad bar available daily
for students in grades 6-12
Milk served with each meal

Soup supper In Winside. ..
WINSIDE - The Roy Reed Americ"l1..!e.9"'n_a.ml_Aux~liary. of Win

slde-wilhpoll5'oTinoopsupper onFriday, Jan. 18, with serving from
5 to B p.m. in the elementary multi-purpose room. The menu Will
include chili and chlcken.noodle soup, a beverage and dessert.

All proceeds from the event will be' used to complete the new
Legion Hall.

Members of the auxiliary are selling chances on four $25 draw
ings to be held during the evening. Tickets are $1 each, or six for
$5, and are available from all auxiliary members.

ALLEN
(Week of Jan_ 7-11)

Monday: Pork pattie on bun, tri
taters, pineapple, roll and butter.

Tuesday: Ham pattie, baked
beans, fruit salad, roll and butter.

Wednesday: Chicken pattie On
wheat bun, mayonnaise, tater tots,
pears.

Thursday: Fish with tartar sauce,
mashed potatoes and gravy, apple
juice, roll and butter.

Friday: School made pizza,
green beans, applesauce, cookie.

Milk served with each meal

(Week of J~n. 7-11)
Meals served at noon

Phone 375·1460 for reservations

Monday: Swiss steak, French
baked potato, asparagus, double
peach salad, whole wheat bread,
baked apple.

Tuesday: Oven baked chicken,
whipped potatoes, peas and corn,

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Ian. 7-11)

Monday: Chili and crackers,
grilled cheese, relishes, fruit cup.

Tuesday: Lasagna, cinnamon
roll, peaches, coleslaw.

Wednesday: Ham pattie,
mashed potatoes, roll and butter,
green bean casserole, lemon pie.

Thursday: Cheddarwurst, corn
bread and syrup, corn, applesauce.

Friday: Hamburger sandwich,
pickles, French fries, pears, bar.

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Jan. 7-11)

Monday: Ham and cheese with
bun, whipped potatoes, pears, Rice
Krispie bar.

Tuesday: Hot dog with bun,

St:nlor Cltlzt:ns

Congregate Meal Menu.__

~- SchooILunches, _

.BriellY Speaking'-.,....----'---.·
Bergs'wedAO years

_ -'-.....~WINSIO! .d\llr~ahd::MI'$ •..CariBerg!ltWiosid.ewere h!lnoreclfor
-- their 40th wedding annl)/ersary during a supper on Dec. 22. at the

WagonWheelStea~ousein Laurel.Joiningtl1em~eretheir wed· This column Is writl:entwice a month· lo- infoml the
ding attendants, BOQ and Ella Mae Cleveland of Winsld~. '. . Wayne area as to what.~sot.reading m.at~ria~and. C:>the~_

.- .-+he:..vent-was-hosled,by.the-couple's-daughteranlLsolWIhlaw'~i--tt-.-1JI"'e'"m'iCs a~n\iililib-reat Way~!.u6IfCL~~."-_
. and Joe Pope. of DexteL.Jow~··c.---;-;·0----;'~-",,,,.'A=~'=--l~ft-~---:-~----~;---'

b---+--"~C"-arlBerg and Joan Erickson were marned Dec. 24, 1950 at the The eiidof an old .year- the Qeginning of.a new one _
Congregational Church In Coleridge. makes one think ohesolutlons. We haveone which we share

_ .Logan· .H'·om·e'makers. me'et) with you: we resplve to continue giving you the Qest and friendli,
v ' 'est service we are' capable of giving. '.. ': .

. WAYNE • Logan Homemakers Club met Jan. 3. in the home of Resolutions, frequently center aQQut heal~h co,~cerns;stay!ng
Eleanora Rauss with six memQers and.one guest, Alice RoeQer. on that diet long enough to really lose weight; fmal!y stoPPlog

Alma' Weiershauser presented readings; entitled. ''<\I0rld's 1~ smoking,' cold turkey!; exercising more. We have. severaln.ewand
Greatest lies' and 'Dear Polly Answers•.' A gift was .glven' to a reS!· near.new, tJooks relating. to. various health problems which you
dent of Wayne Care Centre for Christmas.. may find Interesting and helpful. .. ' . .

Pitch was played with prizes going to Jean Penlenck and Eleanor The Parkinson's hand tJook by Dwight C. McGoon, M.D.,lsaval.
Heithold . . uaQle gUide desigrl.edespecially.for Parki~sc;,"ia9.patientsa~

The~ext meeting will be FeQ.· tin -ilie liomeofAlma' Weier· their families. Dr. McGoon, an emment phys,clan,1S also a Parkin.
shauser. MemQers are asked to Qring a plat~ of cookies. son sufferer. His advice COmes from his own experience; .

Your Aching Back by Augusta A. White III, M.D. Backaches areMuseum committee sponsoring dance one of man's universal maladies. Dr. White offers the latest find.
WINSIDE. - The Winside Mu~eum Committee is sponsoring a ings on back.ailments and their treatments.. lt is written in areas.

dance featuring Art Schmidt and His Rllythm Swingsters on Satur- suring tone and is designed to help persons suffering from back
day; jan. 12 from 7:30 to 11:30 p.m. in the village auditorium. Ad- pain., .
mission is $5 per couple orB for singles. . Dr. Dean Omish's Program for Reve~ing Heart Disease by Dean

A cooperative lunch will be provided and all Winside area reS!· Ornish M.D. This is a book aQQut healing your heart by changing
dents are asked to bring sandwiches or bars. your lifestyle. Dr. Ornish combines a special diet with meditation,

The museum committee is also selling chances on a hand cro- . stress management skills, advice on how to stop smoking and
cheted daisy loop afghan in rose, cream and burgundy. Ticke~ are how to exercise safely and moderately.
$1 each or six for $5 and may be purchased fromcomm,ttee Osteoporosis by Harris H. Mcilwain, M.D. describes steps you
members Irene Ditman, Bill and Pat Burris, Ruby Ritze, Very! Jackson, can take now to help avoid getting this disease later in life. It lists
Linn Brummels, Victor and Reba Mann and lois Holtgrew. Tickets foods that can actually help fight the disease. It also tells you
also will be available during the dance and the winner will be an- how to live a more cmfortable life if you already have osteoporo.
~ou·nced that evening. sis and there is information on successful treatments.

Peace, Love & Healing by Bernie S. Siegel, ~.D. This is a ~ec
ond book by Dr. Siegel on self-healing. He explains how our mind
influenceLouLbody and.how to use.this--k!1owle<lge-to-olif-best-·
advantage. His first book, love, Medicine &: Miracles, is also in
the library.

DEPARTING FROM physical health problems we find several
new books dealing with mental health.

. Darkness Visible by William Styron. This is not a medical book
with advice on how to improve your health, but an account of
the author's experiences with deep depres-sion from which ~e ul
timately emerged. He does not leave us depressed by hiS ac
count. He brings us some insight into the reailty of depreSSion. __

The Boy-Wmn:oiJldn'rStojnVasmnglHs Hano,oy-jUaiIfj-L
Rapoport, M.D. The cases recounted by Dr. Rapoport are .aQQ.ut
people suffering from Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder. ThIS dIS
ease afflicts up to 6 million Americans. Victims are powerless to
stop the rituals they feel they must repeat. The book offers
guidelines for diagnosis and lists of resources and references.

Abortion: The Clash of Absolutes by Laurence H. Tribe. Tribe is
a professor of Constitutional Law and approaches this subject
from the legal aspects_ He believes we can find ways to common
ground so both sides to the question can find accommodations
that respect pro-choice and pro-life advocates. .

What's That Pig Outdoors: A Memoir of Deafness by Henry K!s
or. The author lost his hearing at the age of 3 because of me",~

gitis. He writes about his overcoming his condition, succeeding In
school and making a career in journalism. . .. .

Medicine's New Vis-ion by Howard Sochurek IS a faSCinating dIS
cussion about new techniques in radiology. It is written to tell lay
men about the realities and promises of medical imaging. Ac- •
companying the text are photographs which' are'infornillt1ve~''''

This is a rapidly expanding field in medical diagnostic technlque•.:l
that everyone should be more familiar with.

AND NOW, Happy New Year! We hope you resolve to stop in
frequently to check out our books - new and oldl



DURING PROCEEDINGS THURSDAY, Judge Stephen Finn swears In recently elected county
officials. Taking the oath are: (from left) Leon Meyer, lV'erlln Belermann, Jerry Posplshll,
Joyce Reeg, Joann Ostrander,. Harry Mills, Deb Finn, Bob Ensz, LeRoy Janssen. Each of the
'officials were-elected to four year terms following the'l990 election, which was held
:Nov,H6; The ..c-ounty officials were'sworn' In, Thursday p.mr to county court proceedings
'held at the Wayne County Courthouse. ,. ' ."

IN FOCUSING ON local issues
Conway plans to take to the Uni
cameral, he said Wayne State
College is in the forefront. He said
a recent report that Wayne State
needs to be a top priority for con
struction projects is something he
plans to take to the legislature. He
said the time has come for WSC to
get the funding it needs for a new
business building because of recent
growth in that area.

'We're apt to get into a fight
for spending if certain geographic
areas continue to get additional
funding while others are ne
glected: he said.

In addition to seeking
additional funding for Wayne
State, Conway said he plans to
seek a committee chairperson
position. He sald,,-he plans to run for
the chairperson of the
government, veterans and military
affairs committee.

Two other area senators are
seeking committee chair posjtions.
District 19 Sen. Elroy Hefner, R
Coieridge, is seeking the chairper
son position for the revenue com·
mittee and District 18 Sen. Stan
S€helpepe" R-StantOll,)S seeking
the top seat of the agriculture
committee.

'If all three were to win, we
would see a lot of leadership di
rected' toward northeast Ne'
braska: Conway said. "That could
be an important factor for this
area.-

Other issues Conway said he
expects the legislature will face will
be ones dealing with a possible
statewide lottery, abortion, living
wills and budget talks.

Photography: Mark Crist

ROur boss is the customer/ he
said. 'We work for them. That's

(continued from Page 1)

Ke.ller'-',~~--------
,something I've emphaslz.!dtO my
co-workers here.'" ,

in the G0rcl0n, Neb. schools until
1979, when he started his banking KELlEIt AND HIS Wife Rita, are \
career with The Abbot Bank of the parents of three children: Kur-
Gordon. In 1986, he was promoted tis, 12; Klinton, 9; and Karla, 6.
to the president of The Abbott They plan to become active mem-

--Bank in-Gordon and-in-198S-hewa$ .berS j,j-tfij!ffiffiefiijj:CtiHri;K.:ana:--.-:.
promoted- to the management other dvic organizations. He said
team of the The Abbott Bank they are looking forward to be-
group in Alliance, Neb. coming an active part of th.ecom-
'leeds of the comfjfU-''lity. rnunity. ---

'We want to be a' trendsetter Keller was raised on a farm near
with' customer relations,' he said. Naper, Neb. He graduated from
"All decisions about banking Chadron State College in 1975
operations will continue to be and he taught business education
made in this office. This is not a
branch office but it has common

-~~~ti~W~ ;;;i~UJ~~~;[~~r~t~~~-Sessi·on--·--
the Dakota County State Bank of
South Sioux City." (continued from page 1)

'Prior to coming to Wayne,
Keller said he was in a total man
agement position, which didn't al~

low him contact with the cus
tomers, which he said he missed.

Officials take oath of office

LINN R. MAnES O,F WATERBURY was ,killed In this accident Friday, Dec. 28 when the
pickup he was driving landeci on top of him.

"Youth Community Calendar
MONDAY, JANUARY 7

Girl Scouts - 1st grade Brownies, St. Mary's, 7 p.m.;
, 2nd & 3rd grade Brownies, Redeemer Lutheran Church, 7 p.m.;

Juniors & Cadets, Methodist Church, 7 p.m.;
Cub Scouts - 2nd grade Wolves, Masonic Lodge, 7p.m.

3rd grade Bears, Den 4, 1018 1st Ave., 7 p.m.
4th grade Webeloes, Columbus Federal, 6:30 p.m.

Boy Scouts, St. Paul's Church, 7 p.m.
9th boys basketball, home, Wisner, 4:30 p.m.
9th girls basketball, home, Wisner, City Auditorium, 6:30 p.m.
Sth grade Fire Patrol, fire hall, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 8
Cub Scouts - 1st grade Tigers, Methodist Church, 7 p.m.

Sth grade Webelos, 308 Lincoln, 3:30 p.m.
Girls basketball, home, IV & varsity games, Norfolk, 6:15 p.m.
Boys basketball at Laurel, jV & varsity. 6:15 p.m.
School Board meeting, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9
Awana, 6:45 p.m:- K'2, Evan-gelitatl'ieeChurch; 3-6, Armory
Cub Scouts - leaders meeting, 1011 Poplar St., 8 p,m.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 10
Rainbows for all God's Children, K-8 grades, St. Mary's School,

4:30 p.m.
Girls basketball, home, ]V & varsity, South Sioux, 6:15 p.m.
Cub Scouts - 3rd grade Bears, Den 2, 1015 Poplar, 7 p,m.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 11
Boys basketball, home,.jV & varsity games, Stanton, parents night,

6:15 p,m. '
5ATURDAY, JANUARY 12

Wrestling, at Eikhorn Invite,·l0 a.m.
9th & 10th wrestling, at Pender Invite, 9 a,m.
Boys basketball, home; IV & varsity, Seward, 6:15p.m.

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
" ;, lttldgl!tll!' at 37B-'4998"(I'1'o'll'1'e) or 375-3455 (work) and' leave a

message. Dea~li"e is Thursday noon.
J,__ , .'~

',' .' ", _ ..,., a es, :..'
Waterbury, was kUledFridaY,Qee.
28,:"hen ~e vehicle hewasdiii/1rlg;,
collided w,th a vehi~le driven by'
Susan C. Schlichting 28 Wi!lI!er 

,S.D. '"
The accidentoccurr~at.3:10

:p.m. on a'!iri\vel county road five

~~~:estan~ (meJDjLe...nort",~h: .•o"f--=:jl========::~
; .' According 'to repom from, the
Wayne County Sl1eriff's office the '
accident oi:c~rrell.when the:eas\- ..-

~ b~und 1989 Chevrolet pickup
dnven by Mattes.apparently failed

: to yield theright:ot,way to the
: northbound .1984 American Mo
tors Eagle driven ,by. Schlichting.

, .~eports, said Mattes, was par
.. t,ally ejected. from the "ehicle he
wa~ driving and suffered' fatal in-

_·_:-juTiesctocthechest:rreWas tiea
.. i\!1lltransported'1>y the Wakefield
" Ressue Unit 1:0 Providence Medical
'C"rter whe're he later died.
Schlichting suffered facial cuts and
injurieS to her left leg. She was also

, transPorted to Providence Medical
Center by the Wakefield Rescue
Unit and was later released.

Both vehicles were totalled in
the accident.
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ANTHONY BROWN OF Wakefield takes the open Jumper
d~rlngtbe Wakefield-Wayne clash In the seco~d round
of. the Great Northeast Nebraska Shoot Out last week.
(upper;l~ft),Doug Stanton meanwhile, plays defense
agjllnst.,Wayne's Aaro,n Wilson. Susie Ensz takes a shot
over' a, ~attle Creek defender In the game that decided

, thlrd place fo'r t"e girls portion' of the tournament on
the bottom left while Bobby Barnes tries to block Keith
Wenstrand's shot In the middle. IJ~ Reeg meanwhile,
blows past a Bravette defender for two points. The
tournament was won by Pierce girls and the NorfOilk
Catholic boys.

lay Korth led the winners with
18 points while Pierce was led by
Eric Waccholtt who soored 14.
Thad Seyl added 10 points despite
the loss.

Pierce, 49-Stanton, 37
The Pierce Lady Bluej,ays moved

Wisner-Pilger,
nebago,53
·~:Phe~Gators· reboonded after

their loss to Battle Creek in the
first round with an eight point win
over Winnebago in .. game that
saw'the Gators in control most of
the way.

,Chaa Holtt led the winners with
23 - points while Nick Otten
chipped in with nine. Greg Bass Jr.
led Winnebago with 24 points
while Jules LaRose added 11.

Wal<,efield, 42-Norfolk
Catholic, 37

. Gregg Cruickshank's Lady Tro
jans captured a five point victory
over winless Norfolk Catholic in a
game that saw both teams see
saw much of the way. Lisa Blecke
led the winners with 20 points
while Kristen Miller added nine.
Steph Borgman was the leader for
the Knightettes with 15 points.

W~kefleld, 74-Wayne, S4
The Wakefield Trojans played

their best game of the
tournament";n ·t"" secane· rount!
win over Wayne, according to
Trojan head coach Paul Eaton. 'Of
the three games w~ played the.
Way,ne game was our best
played: Eaton said, 'We really
shoCwel~ and got contributions
from everyone."

The Trojans jumped out to a 16
9lead ..after one quarter of play
and then went into the locker
room at the intermission with a 29
23 advantage. Wakefield out
scorea Wayne 20-16 in the third
quarter to maintain a 10 point lead
with one quarter remaining at 49
39 hefore out scoring the Blue
Devils 2S-15 in the final stanza.

Free throw shooting proved to
be a huge asset to the Trojans as
they connected on 24-31 from
tile charity stripe. Marcus Tappe
led the winners with 19 points

, wl)i1~ Anthony Brown poured in 18.
Steve Clark was also in double fig.,

. '.' .', "The, Pierce. Lady Bluejays' and. ureS, wlt~. 10 .and . JiniBenson advanced t()Jhe finals ,of the tour- who s:ored 10while C~ry Weber . their season record to 9-1 follow- the sportsmanship team awards.
the 'Norfolk CathQlicboys basket. added mne., Doug Stanton and nament. with t~elr second and Nick Otten added eight each. ing theif12 point win over Stanton Making 'up the girls first all tour•

. .baILteaiiI."s wer.l!-crownecLCham.~PI.- Kilith.."",-enstra,n{Jouo\"'~CL~. i!h..........CQI1.!~.llti~e. tw.o..".{lOirlt'~I!l in_<lS_ Chad_..IiCl.lU_pn.is,bed,.With.-sellen,._, in .th",.girls ·finals, of the.' Great· nament·team was' Lisa-Blecke, who
' ..-. " ~~TNo-nlfem~Neo--eigllt--and-seveR points each and l7Ia~gs':BIIL~.base------Wakefiek/ctra~led the GaooF5-27 23 No. theasl. Neb~-our.-wa'5~-'-tQurnamenrnea(liirg

bras,ka ShOot Out Monday follow- Jon Johnson rounded out thelin~ Ju.m~er wlt,~.n.,ne seco~ds re- at the Inter:rlllssjon. .'..' Pierce overcame the brilliant play scorer \"lith 61. points from Wake-
ing im extended tournament due attack with three. m~lnlng m rl!9ulatlon to .glve the . The T[OJa~ held Wisner .to Just of~tariton's Bobbi. Dixon who field, Kari. Scho:'(iode of Battle

. to indement weather on the Fri. Wayne was led by Kyle··Dahl Kmghts~ewm. __." ~ '--.-',:'~~ e.~ht~p(:""tsei~theg~mesflnallL 'scored 20_poi~ts•.St~'!tonjndd~n. . Creek, Karen lanovy of Pierce, Ann
~day before. who hit for 16 points and ~egg . Ryan' Zab~'I\Iale~ ,the "":lOners m.nutes to seal the Win. ','" tally, w$spJa)',ng\nlts fuurlh co",' '

The follOWing is a composite of Carnes chipped in 14. Jeff Gnesch With 17 poJnts wh.I,e To~ ,Bru~- Battle Creek; 54--W.ayne,,,? ~ec~tive finals of the holiday tour- Kramer..of Pierce, 'Jimna Belz and
the tournament from the second added nine despite the loss. gardt add~d 14. Kuhn ~hlpped In in the girls battle for third 'pla~e"', 'namerit. '," '.", BobbiDixon Of Stanton.
!Oundan.' .. Stanton, 44-'8attle Creek, 29 1.1 includlpg .the g~me winner. the Bravettes from Battle Creek',' :">bonn Kramer iedthe .vinners 'The girls, second team all tour.

Wisner-Pilger, 58-Wln- .In the.firs~ game on Saturday In PI~rce wasdedby EriC Waccholtt grabbed their, second win o~ the .. with, j S. paints While ,Brooke Sirek nament included' Jennifer Prauner
nebago,51 Rice Aud.tonum;the Stanton girls With 20. Mike. GJeason added 14. season over the.B.lue Devils. Coach ,and Kyla' Rowley added,10 points of Battle Creek, Liz Reeg 'and Erin
. The Lady Gators of Wisner got defeated previously u~defeated Wlsn~r-PI~ger,. ,56:-Wakefleld, Bob Schnittler's troops rebounded ap.iece. Jenna Belz added nIne Pick of Wayrie, Mindy Jensen of
back. on the winnlngtrac~.aftera. anc!' nUl1lbe~~f'>.lJI' !anked~attle ~1 __.~, .. ,~ ~.. ~ .... c'.- ..... , after sufferlng-their.initial·losfof:: .,points. for,§~nton}:Iespite theJoss.· Wisner,Pllger,Da\Yn Snow of Win-
disappoinf,nglbss'toBattle.Creek· Cre~1<by i5 polnuCfost 11 days i.n fl)r'g.rls flftn place game the season to Stanton two days . Norfolk~Cath~lIc, 82-Stanton, nebago and' Steph Borgman of
in the first round with a seven earloer In Stanton th'e Lady wh.ch WaS held ~onday, tre earlier. . S~., .," : ......"... Norfolk Catholic.
point victory over Winnebago. Bravettes had ~~feated Sta.nton Gators edged Wakefield by five as Kari Schn:oode 'and Jennifer '. N~ifolk•. Catholil!, i",its first ap~ The Girls Team Sportsmanship

Wisner trailed Winnebago 39- SO-38 but the Fillies got their re- Connie HaY"kand Amy Kun:m led Prauner led Battle Creek with 18 pearance:'at thelJreat No,rtheast Award went to Pierce.
34 after. three quarters of play but venge. . the ~ay With. 17 and 16 Pc10lnts reo and 12 points respectl'l.elY.while,Uz .,:"Nebraskil..~i}()~ .Q,ut,.tQok no prls- . The boys first team all tourna-
out scored the Lady Indians by a Stanton led 21-18 at the Inter- spect.~ely. Lisa Ble~ke Ie Wake- Reeg paced Wayne wTtnJ9. '-oners In its 23 points victory in the ment included Jerry Hinnerichs of
24;12 mar In in the final ei ht mission and then slowly pulled field With 28. . boys final. The Knights led by just Stanton who was the boys leading
minutes to ~ccount for the' vict;ry.. away in the second. half. M!ssy Wakefield, SS-Wisner-Pllger, one point' at the intermission at scorer in the tournament with 83
Mindy Jensen led the wa with 18 Kment led the way With 16 pOints 490T.. 32-3.1 but pulled away big in the points, Shannon Buckendahl of
points while Jenny Wilco~ and An- while Bobbi Dixon added 1~. Kari . The Wakefield boys team fln- second half. . Battle Creek, Eric Waccholtt of
dre" ,Kloth chipped in 1Sand 13 Schmode led Battle Creek With 11 Ish~d fift~ In the .tourn~ment With Five Norfolk Catholic players Pierce, Rocky Bullock of Stanton,
-Cti lr.~ _.. ~-- . -- points. . a SIX POint overtime victory over finished in double figures led by Tom Brungardt of Norfolk Catholic
.,.es~~shvS"mith led Winnebago with Stanton, 71.,...Battle·Creek,. 64 th~ Gators. The.S-2 Trojans got 24 Tom Brungardt's 17 points. Jim and Keith Wenstrand of
13 points while Darta LaPointe and The Stanton. boys .'Vade It a. POints from Keith Wenstrand. a,,!d Brungardt added 13 while Dan Wakefield.
Dawn Snow added 12 each sweep of Battle Creek In the semi 15 from Marcus Tappe to aid In Beierman and Pat Hammond each The boys second team all tour-

. finals. with their seven poin.t win. In the victory. Matt Krusemark, who scored 11 and Bill Kuhn chipped in nament Included Jules LaRose of
the contest between the same missed the Trojans first two games 10. Winnebago, Kyle Dahl of Wayne,

61-Wln- two teams earl,er in the season of the tournament with the flue, Stanton was paced by the 25 Chad Holtt of Wisher.Pilger, Matt
Stanton had pulled OUt an llS-B2 chipped in eight while Anthony points of Jerry Hinnerichs. John Moeller of Pierce, lay Korth of
win in overtime tiut the Mustangs Brown ·.scored six. Ben Dutton Wolff added lOin the loss. Battle Creek and Ryan Zabawa of
took care of business in regulation rounded out the Trojan scoring at· Following the tournament the Norfolk Catholic.
this time. tack with two.' All-Tournament Girls and Boys The Boys Team Sportsmanship

Jerry Hinnerichs'led the winners Wisner' was led by Tyler Roth teams were announced along with Award went to Wakefield.
with 28 points including a perfect
10-10 performance from the free
throw line. Hinnerlchs was 8-8 from
the line in the fourth quarter, alone
wh\!;h iced the game for the win·
ners. Rocky Bullock chipped in with
IS.

Battle Creek was led by Chad
Tegler who..5cored 17 points and
Jay Korth who added 13.

Pierce, 51-Wayne, 47 2 OT's
The Pierce Lady Bluejays had to

work doubly hard in order to gain
access to the finals· with a four
point win in double overtime over
Marlene Uhing's Wayne Blue Dev
ils.

The game was tied at 43 after
regulation and at 47 following the
'first overtime. 'Pierce may "have
thought things were well in hand
with just over a minu~'mc!. a half
renialnfnlfrn reiiulation when they
had an eight point lead.

But sophomore point guard
Danlelle Nelson had other ideas as
sne.. drained,- a ,three .polnt ,fIeld
goal to cut the gap to. live. Later a
Pierce player grabbed a rebound
of a missed Wayne free throw and
shot the ball by accident at
Wayne's basket and made it which
cut the lead to three.

Wayne hit a free throw 'down
the stretch to make It a two point
game before Nelson struck again
with a bucket with nine seconds
remaining in regulation which sent
the game to overtime.

Karen Janovy led Pierce with 14
points while Ann Kramer and Carla
Breeding added 10 each. Wayne
was led by Erin Pick and Liz Reeg
with 11 and nine points respec
tively.

Norfolk Catholic, 6O--Plerce,
58

The Norfolk Catholic Knights
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WaynewCresUfrig tearn- out duals
Creighton, 62-6 Thursday Night

'I thought laurel did a:'rearnl~

job of pressuring the ball,"' Uhing' ,
said. 'We got very good games out
of Susie Ensz who scored·14 .and
Jennifer Hammer on the' ·offensive

Erin Pick led' all ret:>ounders for
Wayne with 12 caroms to her
credit while Hammer pulled down
seven boards. . '

In the girls junior varsity contest
the Wayne reserves improved to 5.
1 on the year with a 31·25 victory
over the Bears. Jenny Thomsen led
the way with seven points and nine
r~bou,nds. Angie Thompson added
SIX pOints.

Flnalcoirtf!stwon byZlmnier
WAYNE·Thefinal" edition of the Wayne Herald Foott:>all Contest

which consisted olcollege bowl games was won by Wayne's Helen·
Zimmer. Runner.uphonorswenftoWest Point's Dwaine Hedell; Le·
larid Uibbe of West. Point and Margaret Schram of Wayne were in'
contention but were defeated in the tie-breaker. .

Parent's Night approaching . .
WAYNE·Parent's Night for the boys basketball team will be 'Fri

day, Jan..ll. Introductionof the parent's will be between the boys
reserve and varsity match with. Stanton. .

-lauref tnanro({s~300
LAUREL-Brad Pimlerick of Laurel rolled a perfect 300 game

Thursday night at Hillside Bowl in laurel. Penlerick began the night'
with a 187 before rolling his perfect game. His final game was 223
for a 710 series. The 300 was the first sanctioned perfect game 'at
that establishment.

Teresa Ellis

STATE ':
NATIONAL

BANK ,~

--.&..:IRU.si~:
CO.

WedneHay Night Owl,
'w L

Tom'B Body Shop . 7 1
4th Jug II 7 1
Comin'cl Bank 6 I 2
Logan VaJloy 6 2
Agn-t<lnv 6 2
Dekalb • 4
Electrolux SaJee 3 5
WlndmHI 3 5
Me-Iodee lanetJ 2 6
Ray'l Locker 2 6
4th Jug 1 1 7,
Wack_ Farm 1 7

ttl'gh :Scorel: DciUSl ·RO..,
247.113'; ·...EI.ctroluX... ·,Sa••••
150·21171. .

Elmer Peter; 2()t: Mike GrOsz'.
210; Doug Ron., 200: BobW~er,
202; Steve Muir.' 224;, Randy,. '
Barghotz. 201; Lany, Ethl8n~,
.210; Brad Janet. 204-209; DUlIn.
Jacob&M. ,,21D-200;' MIQ

I, ' 81"1"" _;, 'flob
Btftglton. 205;,Tom SChJMz.,0-7·'
10opll:lloi;IORooo.I>MO·0pII.

Hit'. 'N Mine.
,~ W L

Melodee lan8l' 13 3
pari BeatItY.'SaIon 10 6
The Wlndmll ",," I) 7
Pabst Blue abban 8 8
Grone RepaIr 7 9

KTCH' 1 9
Wilson seed 7 9
GreenvIeWF4rtTII 1 9
T.W.J. Fe8dI'r-' " 6 10
Warne,.~,ShoP _6 10

High', 'Scor••: Trhde
N.wm·a,:,~~ '\ 232.587; , Wayne
Campu~'·,8b"qP. ",li T.W.J.

c~:d~~~~n'.<~';''!'Sharon
Junek. 184-189-182-555; S~lan

Thies. 202; Sandra ~athIe, 184
49S-;-- Vicky S1toka:rt;1-se-;----;tudy--~-

Sorenlen, 193-181-650; Berrtlta
Sherbahn, 183; LkKta Downs. 190
501; 'Essie Kathol. 501; "'Jlry "~
Voller,. 203-511; Jackie Nicholson, '

192-532;JoOstrand8'l'.,1~1;.chefyl '~-l~••••••••lr-'--~""""--, ._'----,

Coach Judy Faunce and the
Lady Hawks faced two teams in
the tournJ!.m~nt,5.eJ CUHlEao ·-and
eu-ricao Damas. The Northeast
women also conducted a basket
ball clinic for boys 12-16 during
their Caribbean stay.

The Lady Hawks financed their
trip themselves, with fund raisers
ahd o'ther' tlllniltlons':Atcofdh'9' to
F~\)'nce, p\!OJ)1e' 'freni"-the' 'team
members' Hdi'r\etown~ were 'espe
cially generous in the fund raising
effort.

Teresa Ellis, former Wayne bas
ketball standout, was among those
playing in the tournament.

The Northeast Community
College Lady Hawks basketball
team returned victoJious from the
Caribbean Classic., a tournament
held December 17-20 in Willen
stad, Curacao. With, four wins, and
the tournament championship, the
Lady Hawks improved their season
record to 10-3.

Teresa Ellis plays
basketball in the
Caribbean Cla'ssic

L
o
o
1
1
1
3
3
3

Senior Cltlzenll Bowling
On Tuesday. Jan. 1, seven

senior citizens bowled at Melodee
Lanes with the Mihon Matthew
learn defeating the Ar1 Brummond
learn with scores of 1846-1740.
HIgh series Bnd games were
bowled by Duane Creamer, 561
193; Dale Gutshall, 457-172.

On Thureday, Jan. 3. 28 senior
citizens bowled at Melodee Lanes
with Ihe Cliff Baker learn delaallng
the Ono Baler team wilh scores of
6470-6446. High series and games
were bowled by Myron Olson, 548
198; Vern Harder, 517-214;
Richard Carman, 492-174; Millon
Matthew. 486·197; Perry Johnson,
484-174; Winton Wallin, 463-170;
AI Benson, 469-191; Art~d Aurich,
467·167; Art Brummond'. 461-155;
Don Sund, 460-163.

Go-Go Ladle.
Y« L

LUd(y Slrlk9f8 47 13
Double Shots 35 25
PJnHlttera "'- -- -35- -- 25
Bawling Belles 32 28
Pin Splinters 30 1/229
1/2
Roiling PIns 25 35
Roal Aunnera 21 11238

-----------tfZ.---- -- - -.----
Golden Gats 14 46

High Score.: Rita Mclean,
1S~5; Fran Nichola, 502; LJ,ldl:y
Striker., 852-1"2.

Alta McLean, 491; Fran
Nichols, 187.

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

Monday Night Ladles.
W

PtOdU~r'8 Hybrid " 4
Midland Equip. ' •
car"""" 3
Swans 3
Tom'1 Body Shop 3
Dave'. Body Simp 1
Al'lt Bankcard Ctr. 1
Hank',cUstom WO/t( 1
Wayne- Herald Inc:orTlll
LUll Trucklng Inoorrpl

__~~"", .o 4
Pizza Hut 0 4

High _Seen".:,ern EIII.,
21 f; ReN.. saurKier.. 518;

,: Wayne Herald. 882;
Prod.uetr'. HYbrid. 248•• ·

qleo ,EIIII,' 509;, Elaine

512;, ReNe. 'SaUnderl, '201:
Jeanette Swanton, 483;" Deb
Sherer,' 183~504; ,Sandra Gid:hle.
185-513; ,DorC!,hy, Hughes, Hl8;
MlctielJe ~Immerer. 502; CIndy
~~z,l92.

Pender had trimmed the lead at
halftime to five points at 26-21.

The Trojans out scored Pender
28-18 in the second half to Im
prove their season record to 6~.

Marcus Tappe led the winners in,
scoring wi~t) ll1poiO.ts wh,i1e ')n-"
thony Brown' netted 11. Keith
Wenstrand followed with nine
points while Matt Krusemark
added seven. Doug Stanton and
Ben Dutton each added four
points and lim Benson rounded out
the scoring with three.

Prior to the varsity matches
there were five junior varsity
matches. Jason Wehrer won by pin
in 47 seconds at 103 while Terry
Rutenbeck wrestled twice at 125.
His first match ended with Ruten
beck being pinned in 59 seconds
but he retaliated by winning his
second match 8-0.

Brent Gamble wrestled to a 4-4
tie at 125 and Brian Gamble won
by pin in 4:24.

Wayne recorded seven pins out
of the 12 possible matches. "Eric
Cole wrestled a great match,"
Murtaugh said. "He needed a big
win and he qat it."

The Wakefield boys jumped out
to an 18-10 lead on Pender after
one quarter of play and virtually
never looked back even though

ity stripe. Wakefieid out re
bounded the visitors, 30-27 as
Blecke led the way with nine
boards to go along with her 31
points. Heidi Muller and Wendy
Kratke each hauled down five re
bQ,uOQ'.s.o Lisa Anderson did a nice
job of running the offense for
Wakefield as she dished out 10 as
sists while Kristen Miller had five.

"We had a nice crowd on hand:
Cruickshank said. lit was just a
good atmosphere for our girls and
it was nice to be home.·

152 and Dwaine Junck won by pin
in 1:05 over Kurt McKay at 160.

Dave Hewitt won 5-0 over Brian
Wagner at 171 while Class B's top
rated wrestler at 189, Jason
Ehrhardt, won by pin in 2:52 over
Brent Kummer. In the final match
of the night Matt Bruggeman
pinned Pat Hasenpflug in 1:14 in
the heavyweiqht division.

"The kids 'understood that this
was an important dual," Wayne
coach John Murtaugh said. "We
had to go on the road and wrestle
a traditionally strong 'Creighton
team. We did a good job of stay
ing focused on what we had to do
to win."

I=br the first time,
\X/eight \X/atchers®offers
a nevv food plans in a
breakthrough program.

26-22 at the intermission. The
Trojans fought back in the third
quarter but still trailed by one point
heading into the final eight min
utes. Wakefield out scored Pender
18-14 in the final quarter to gain a
berth In the"'hamplOflship....,...•i,·,

"It was a close ball game all the
way," Cruickshank said. "The
largest lead by either team was six
points." Cruickshank said the game
wasn't pretty but that it was reai
competitive. ,

"Our girls played hard for 32
minutes,' Cruickshank said. ·We
onIv hit 7-14 free throws for the
game but we hit 6-9 in the fourth
quarter which really helped us."

Pender was 8-12 from the char-

of the night as he beat two time
defending state champion Jason
Simons, 16-7.

Mike DeNaeyer continued the
onslaught of Creighton with a 10-0
win over Saul Gompert at 130
pounds. Wayne's Trevor Wehrer
suffered the only Wayne setback
on the night as he was pinned by
Cory Adams in 3:05. Adams how
ever, is considered to be one of
the best wrestlers in his weight
class in Class C.

Jason Fink won 7-1 over Scott
Wortman at 140, while Chris Janke
won by pin in 1:43 over Tudd Zim
merer at 14S. lesse Brodersen won
by pin in 4:43 over Bryan Wintz at

.O~~~~~OR..
DRINKING $"ISTEIII

A..,DQEJ '
FREE

INSTALI;;ULO
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N.w·<&:u.tom.,. only.!

NowRENTA
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'fhe-Wakefield'giiis-anCl-boys
basketball teams advanced to the
championship round_of the Post
Holiday TOurnament held in
Wakefield this year.
. Gregg Cruickshank's girls team
defeated·. PE!nder "b}Ua 5h48,mjlrF·
gin while Paul Eaton's boys team
had a little less trouble in downing
Pender, 54-39. In the girls game
Lisa Blecke was unstoppable as she
poured in 31 points. Lisa Anderson
added seven and Sarah Salmon
chipped in six to aid in the victory.
Kristen Miller scored four and
Wendy Kratke rounded out the at
tack with three points.

Wakefield led 10-9 after one
quarter of play but trailed ~ender

The Wayne wrestling team
started off the new year just as
they left off the last one Thursday
night with a convincing dual win
over Creighton, 62-6 in Creighton.

Todd Fredrickson got things
started early for the Blue Devils as
the 103 pounder won by pin over
Jason Overholt in just 63 seconds.
Randy johnson won by pin at 112
pounds in 5:24 over Tom Ebel and
at 119 pounds, Matt Rise received
a forfeit to give Wayne a quick 18
o lead after just the first three
matches.

At 125 pounds, Eric Cole did
not earn a pin but the senior grap
pler had perhaps the biggest win

Wakefield girls and'boys hoop
teams CI.dvance to champi~!'~h!p_

Winside boys fall to Beemer
despite le~ding at halftime

The Winside'Wildcat bays bas- just six turnovers compared to 22 ing with two points apiece.
ketball team led the visiting Bob· for Winside. Matt Brogren ,}'Vas the rebound-
cats of Beemer 24-21 at the in- Mark Brugger led the Wildcats ing catalyst for Geier's troops as he
termission of Thursday night's with 13 points while Cory lensen hauled down 17 rebounds. Mark
game, but unfortunately for Wild. poured in 12. John Hancock Brugger and Cory Jensen each fin-
cats fans, Beemer came out fired chipped in seven and lason Paulsen ished the game with 10 boards to
up in the second half and with added four. Matt Brogren netted their credit.
their press out scored Winside 38- three points and Tad Behmer and Winside will travei to play the
19 for a 59·43 victory. Cory Miller rounded out the scor- Trojans of Wakefieid Friday night.

"There we(e three reasons why
we lost that game," Winside coach
Randy Geier said. "First, we gave up
too. many second chance points.
Second,we didn't handle Beemer's
pressure very well, especially in the
t~ird, quarterwhere we suffered 12
of our game total of 22 turnovers.
Thir..<!-,.we missed a lot of easy
shots. "."

Winside. was'T6"46 from the
field while the Bobcats were 24
57. Both teams hittwo 3-pointers
and 'both 'teams Were identical
from the free throw line at 9-18.

Winside dominated the boards1
54-'1S..b!!t-Beemercmadtnn-,nnost
of their rebounds as several were
offensive boards and resulted In

-i--~ec-eAd'-El-1anEe--pofftts-;-lleei'ni!r-hliI.d ~+c--~.



Corvette club presents gift
THE PLATTE VALLEY CORVETTE ClUB presented Nick Hlilise of WlIyne with controls which will enable the 16·yellr-old
sophomore at WayneHlg", School the chllnce to operate a car. When the presentation was made Wednesday, Hlilise
said he will be putting the., controls In his 1979 Grand Prix. Presenting the gift to Hliase, who turned 16 on Dec. 27,
were (from right) Lyle Ekberg, nm Bebee and Greg Mosley (kneeling).

: Wh~t Job, o'r occupa,lon afe
you $ure you would not m~fl1
Why: Being In· 1/1'1 militarY as. a ~a

Ifler. I ·trie<!IUorJour yea... arid
didn't like it.

". What, recently, made. yo.u
laugllout loud:· One 'of Marty
Summerfield's jokes.

What would you like to ac
complish If you were governor of
Nebraska or president of the
United States: Whatever lac.
complished would have to be in my
first t.er,!, because I'd never get
reelected.

. What's your favorite hobby1
Why: Traveling because it's excit·
ing and different It's unique to be
in places you've never been.

What Is the most unusual or
daring 'activity you would try ... If

, you had tile courage or nerve: I'd

like tel' go over Niagara. Falls in a
barrell.

Briefly explain your Ideal, ,va
c~tl0.~~.,Riding ~ train from Pari~,

France to Istanbul, Turkey, ,other
wise known, as the route of the
Orient Express.

What do you: remember 'most
abau't being 10-years-old:The
Boston Celtics,' New York Yankees
and ,Osceola Bulldogs.

How would your friends de
scrl.be you ,tl> strangers: Every day
is an adve~ture around 'this quiet,
unassuming person.

guests in the 8ud Hanson home
were the Allan Hanson family and
Warren Hanson of Alliance,
Paulette Hanson of Tecumseh, the
Mark Lawrence family of Waverly
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martin and
Lauren of Sioux Falls, S.D. Mr. and
Mrs. Don Pippitt of laurel joined
them the evening of Dec. 29 in
honor of the host's birthday.

The Ron Harder family spent the
holidays with relatives. On Dec. 23
they were guests in the Ray Sedivy
home in Ewing and on Dec. 23
they were in the Lavern Harder
home. On Dec. 30 they visited ly
dia Sedivy at Nebraska lutheran
Home in Newman Grove and Dec.
31-)an. 1 they were guests of {vir.
a,nd Mrs. ,~uslell Harl!er in Algpna,
Iowa.

city auditorium in Laurel. lucille
Olson and tam Hies were the hosts.
Ninety-one attended from Omaha,
Alliance, Waverly, Tecumseh,
Dakota City, Winside, Carroll,
laurel, Wayne, Wakefield and
Concord; Sioux Falls, S.D.; Col
orado; and St. Paul and Duluth,
Minn.

Pastor Duane and Mrs. Mar
burger and family visited their par
ents during the Christmas holidays,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Marburger in
Tipton, Iowa and Mr. and Mrs. John
Ahrens in Bennett, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hanson re
turned home Dec. 30 after
spending the Christmas holidays
with their daughter, Sharon and
John Dorman in Eltoro, Calif.

. Wee~'end and New Year's

Rachel Willers
Rachel Willers, 77, of Neligh died Monday, Dec. 31, 1990 at Heritage

of 8'11 Air Nursing Home in Norfolk.
Services were held Friday, Jan. 4 at the Salem Lutheran Church in

Wakefield. The Rev. Kip Tyler officiated.
Rachel Willers, the daughter of louis and Johanna Kai Heinemann, was

born Dec. 15, 1913 at Clearwater. She attended school in 5tan.ton
County and married Elmer Willers on June 10, 1932 at Stanton. They lived
near Wayne ,and Wakefield, and in Concord where she operated' a
restaurant for several years. later she lived at Norfolk and the last three
years at Neligh. While at Concord, she was a member of the Senior Citi.
zens and the Weifare Club.

Survivors include three sons and four daughters, Ronald Willers of Ne
ligh, larry Willers of Wayne, Randy Willers of Newcastle, Sylvia McAuliffe
of Schuyler, Barbara Forth of Sparks, Nev., Irene Fielder of Cedar Park,
Texas and 8etty Rice of Fairfield, Calif.; 36 grandchildren; 41 great grand
children; four brothers and four sisters, Arthur Heinemann and Marvin
Heinemann, both of South Sioux City, louis Heinemann and luella Swan
son of West Point, Keith Heinemann of California and Viola Schmeck
peper, Marie Bolin and Esther Phillips, all of Pender.

She was preceded in death by her husband in 1965, two brothers and
two sisters.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Home for Funer·
als in Norfolk in charge of arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Nelson and
Paul of Topeka, Kan. and Ed Marty
of Salina, Kan. spent Dec. 28-30
with Mrs. Mable Nelson. They had
their family Christmas the evening
of Dec. 29. Joining them were Mr.
.nd Mrs. Iner Peterson, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Morris, Rick Peterson and
Donna Rhode and Kristi Otte and
Kasey of Wayne.

_ The Magnuson families had their
Christmas dinre~ on 1?~. 10At,t~e

The Goldberg families gathered
on Christmas Day at the Golden
Oak Center in Oakland. Area peo
ple attending were Teckla johnson,
the lee johnson family, the Ernest
Swansons and the Evert johnsons.
They joined others from Omaha,
leigh, Sioux City and Essex, Iowa.

The Neil McClary family of
Newman .Grove were Christmas Eve
guests in the home of Mildred
McClary. Mildred McClary spent
Christmas Day with the Keith
McClary family in Wisner_

Christmas Day guests in the Roy
Stohler home were Julie Stohler
and lee Daumdart of Columbus
and the Jerry Kubik family of West
Point.

Christmas guests of Hazel, Min
nie and Opal Carlson on Dec. 22
were Sheila Koch of lincoln· and
Delores Koch. Christmas Eve sup
per guests were the lyle Carlsons
and Stacy of Allen, Stephanie Carl
son of Si\lux Center" Iowa, the
Vern Carlsons and R"hdall Carlson.

Budd Bornhoft, 71, a long-time attorney and past city and county at
torneyof Wayne, died Monday, Dec. 31, 1990 at his home in Palm
Desert, Calif. after a lengthy illness.

The body was cremated and place and time of services will be an
nounced at a later date.

George Rasmussen
George Rasmussen, 78, of Laurel died Saturday, Dec. 29, 1990 at Sioux

City, Iowa.
Services were held Monday, Dec. 31 at the United Methodist Church in

laurel. The Rev. Ron Mursick officiated.
George Rasmussen, the son of Peter and Christine Petersen Rasmussen,

was born Nov. 8, 1912 on a farm north of Dixon. He had lived and farmed
in Dixon County until April of 1989 when he moved to the Hillcrest Care
Center at laurel. He married Reva Herfel on March 9, 1936 at Sioux City,
Iowa.

Survivors include his wife, Reva; five children, Alice and Del Menken of
Rapid, City, S.D., JUne and David Schmidt of Columbus, Donna and leon
Poskochil of UncolD, Earl Rasmussen and Randy and Karen Rasmussen, all
of Dixon; one brother, Albert Rasmussen of laurel; three sisters, including
his twin, Mrs. Andy (Grace) Hansen of Wayne, Helen Elsberry of Norfolk
and Norma Brockmoller of Englewood, Calif; 11 grandchildren; and six
great grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by'his pifre-nts; live brothers, two sisters and
one granddaughter.

Pallbearers were Kory Menken, Douglas Schmidt, Jack Rasmussen, Har
lan Hansen, lamont Herfel and larry Herfel.

Burial was in ·the laurel Cemetery with
charge of arrangements.

Concord News, .....;.. _
Mr•• Art JObDIIOD
~9S

Obituaries,_",_. _
Budd Bomhoft

ASCS,plans..···

•.,'~ .;~ f:',.

~taurel\News.i
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meet

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Publ. Jan. 7)

CITY OF WAYNE
APPOINTMENT OPENINGS

The City of wayne wlll be making an ap
pointment to the following on January 29, 1991.
Any dtlzen wishing to be considered for ap.
pointment shoukl submh: a letter of lnteresl, in
cluding any qualifications, to the office of the
City Oedl bI' Monday, JanUlllY 21. 1991.

Planning Commleslon - Unexpired
term until - 6130191. (Regular tenns are 3
years.)

Second degree assault is a Class
IV fetony. .","

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of an Order of Sale Issued by the

Clerk of the District Court of Wayne County.
Nebraska, and In pursuance of a Deaee of the
Court In en action !herein Indexed as Case No.
7331, wherein The State National Bank and
Trust Company is plaintiff and Stacy' L. Swin
ney, d/b/a! Stacy Swinney, et al.. are the de
fendants, I will sell at public auction for cash to
the hlgheSI bidder at the lobby of the Wayne
County Court House In Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska, on the 15th day of January, 1991. at
10 o'clock A.M.. the following.described real
estate, to-wit:

Commencing at the Southwest comer of
~ Section Nine (9), Township Twenty·Slx

(26) North, Range Three (3), East of the
6th P.M., Wayne Counly, Nebraska; thence
Easlerly on sald section line, a distance of
1,057.1 leel to a point of beginning: thence
North a distance of 333 feet; thence East a
distance of 300 feet; thence South to the
sald 6Qction line; thence West to the point
of beginning, eltcept that used for highway
purposes or conveyed to the State of
Nebmska,

to satisfy the amount adjusled the plainlitf, The
State National Bank &. Trust Company and the
defendant, Midwest Federal Savings and Loan
Association, upon total judgmenl en.ter~d

therein in the sum of $91,450.97, together With
Interest from and after March 7, 1990, and
costs.

TERMS: 20"'10 down on day of sale, balance
due on confirmation and delivery of Sheriffs
Deed.

DATED thIs 11th day 01 December, 1990.
LeRoy W. Jansson

Wayne County Sherl«
(Publ. Dec. 17,24.31.Jan.7. '~

NOTiCE OF MEETING
City 01 Wayne. Nebraska. .
Notice Is Hereby Given That a meeting of

the Mayor and Council of the City of_Wayne,
Nebraska wtll be hefd at 7:30 o'dock p-:m. on
January 8. 19!H at~ regular meeting pIace.o.f
the COuncil. which meting will be open to the
public. An agenda for such meeting, .M.pt con
tinuously current is available tor pubhc InsPB:O"
tion at the office of the City Clerk at the City
Halll.

The support group addresses
educational information about
Alzhiemers Disease and its affects
on family members and caregivers.

For more information, call the
Pierce Manor at 329-6228 and ask
for Donna.

THE NEXT centennial meeting
is scheduled Ian. 31 at 8 p.m. at
the Allen Senior Center. All inter
ested persons are urged to attend.

Fund raisers will be held in lan
uary and February and residents
are encouraged to watch for ad
vertisements regarding the dates
and locations.

A BOOSTERS Club has been
formed for which donations are'
belng'accepteif ·ttn'ielp·fiinathe
upcoming centennial celebration.

! Donating since the last centen··
nial meeting, to bring the total

_OY.el'. $1,ll.OO, were·lerJ'¥-lackson,.
$200 or mo~;'Eugan Magnusson,
$100 or more; Gaylen Jackson and
Carol Jacksoni $50 or'more; and
Helen Koester Lujan, Ervin Bagley,
Donald Ellis and Harold Wiig, over
$25.

COUNTY OF WAYNE

NOTiCE
There wl1l be a meeting of the Wayne

Recreation Board, Pv1onday, January 7,1991 at
6:30 p.m. in the Wayne City Hall. An agen~a for
the meeting is available In the City Clerk s of·

lice. Jim Keating, Secretary
(Publ. Jan. 7) ,

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
Wayne Planning Commission

(Publ. Jan. 7)

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeting

will be January ,10, 1991 at 10;00 a.m. at the
office located one mile east of Wayne. The
agenda of the meeting Is to pay monthly bills
and other concerns with weed control.

Marlin Schuttler, Superintendent
(PubL Jan. 7)

• NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice Is hereby given that the Planning

Commission of the City 01 Wayne, Nebraska.
will meet In regular session on Monday,
January 1, 1991, at 7:30 p.m., In tht7 City Hall.
Said meeting Is open 10 the public and the
agenda Is available -at the oUite- of the CHy
Clerk.

WAYNE· After finding Darrin D.
Fulford, Wayne, guilty of second
degree ilssault,lh.-District Court
ordered him to pay an $86.7S fine
and $212.24 in restitution to Chad
Honeywell. Fulford also received 18
months probation.

Legal Notices~ _

AREA - The Northeast Nebraska families. She will also address the
Alzhiemers Family Support Group Bill of Rights.
will hold its meeting on Monday,
Jan. t at 2 p.m. at the Pierce
Manor.

Guest speakers will be State
Ombudsman leri Tucker from lin
coln. She will deliver a presentation
those in attendance about the
services provided to residents and

Fulford receives sentencing
The case stems from a Sept. 7

incident when Fulford attacked
Honeyweltwtth abaseoaTlo,il
wh i1e attending a party.

Support group to

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebraska
December 11, 1990

The Board of Trustees for the Village of
Carroll met in regular session on the above

birthday of Dorothy Isom were date with the following members present: Su·
Meta _Stalling, Brenda and Alan san Gilmore, Sharon Junck, Virginia Reth-

Pippitt, April and Jeff, and Clayton :~~~~~~~~:::~;::~~~~~~~~~it
and Janice Stalling, all of Wayne, Construction and John Brockman 01 Top Kote
Cliff and Donna Stalling of Allen, Inc.
Jodi Isom and Janee Isom, both of Minutes of the November meeting were
Lincoln, and Jennifer Isom of Car- read and approved after the roll was taken and

the meeting was called to order by Chainnan
roll. Gilmore. The Clerk presented the following

Guests in the Arthur Cook home bills lor payment.
over the Christmas holiday were Riflard.lone9.__. . ...__ . .._.. · __300·00

the Kent Spragues, Craig and Scott ~'=.~::::_:::::~:::::::::..:: ~~.:;';
Underwood of Lincoln, Gordon H. M:i1in0i Co._.__.__...__._. .... __ .., ..__ .89.24

~~~~ ~hl~~sns;: Nc.:~~lk~~i~h~~~ EE:.~~~~~:~=:,:,::::::a:
Ohler of Beaumont, Texas, the

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c:~n1~~i~~ sf~§~~~.:~::~·~~-~~~~
Antonio, Texas, the Gordon Jor- ~::·P;;y--;;jj-biii;·;;;·p;.;;;;~~;:;'::s
gensens, Greg, Michael and Karina made by Hitchcock and seconded by Reth-
of Milford, Iowa, and Rod Cook of wisch. Aroll call vote was taken with all present

Carroll. VOti~g~:'was no old business lor discussion,
The Mike Olausons, Ashley and 80 the guests submitted their information on

Annika of Edina, Minn., spent Dec. =dfcr:::t=~:::~=n~~ys::-~n:
20-26 in the home of Mrs. Olau- contact for a bid before any declslon can be

son's parents, the Wayne Ker- ~r~~~e~rt~~~~~~ngM~n~~~~~~n~~d th~~~ Estate or Paul :~~:;tt~ Deceased. "

stines. companies respective costs information. The Nollce is hereby -Given that on December
The Tom Kerstines and Jessica, Board will take all the information under ad- _----24,-----199O,-in----the----County------CoYrt.--o-t----Wa-yne

liR~rn:~h~~:~e ~~~~:ith- hi!. =~I::I~:::~~a-decisjorr-concemtng ~~ty'f:~:~r:ar::1o~~~so;n~~~~s
paren, J! D 23" th The Clerk was Instructed to mail a personal been filed wtth the court and that Todd C. Pel-

Dinner guests ec. In e Thank-you from the Board to Mr. and Mrs. lett whose address is Rural Route3.Adantic. LA
Wayne kerstine home were the Delmar Eddie for the donation at the audito- 50022, has been appointed PersonalR~
Mike Olausons, Ashley and Annika ...rlum.ola.s1Iding.door rafrJgerlllad.ax>ler!oLlba. "--..rnaWa or 1111...lalB. creanors oTit1iSeSlale

(if~dina~-Minri., theTom-l<ersunes klteh.:"Petition presented-to the 'Board was ~~:t~:e~=~:,~~~;o:':r:.~
and Jessica of lincoln, and Mrs. carefully reYiewed and discussed. At this time persons 'havl~g a financial or property interest
Kerstine's mother, Mary Roberts of no further action will be taken concerning In said estate mar_demand or_waive notice 01

wa~~~: Phil Oiauson of South Car. sam:';'ere baing no lurther business lor any"""'rormlng""f.i'I::a:..~".::i.mln
olina-was an evening visitor in the =s:~~,~~~~y~\~=;:::~~I Clerk-of the County Court
Wayne Kerstine ho,,:,e on Dec. 21: vo...... lakenwilhall presentvotingyes.1lle ~=~n-:..plIcanI

Christmas day dinner guests In next regular meatlng 01 the Board will be on (Publ. Dec. 31.Jan. 7, 14)

the Wayne Kerstine home were ~':"l~:~':'-ri~ri~t':::C::~':~:P.~~ 7 clips
the Mike Olausons, Ashley and The Board ..-ting will begin at 7:30 p.m.
Annika .of Edina,. Minn. andJoilary, ' ..... _ ._.SUan E. Gllmo.... Cholrmon
Roberts 01 wayne. ---- Alleo C. Rohdl, CIorI<

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
)
I
I

I the undersigned, Clerk lor the Village 01 NOTICE
earr;.n, Nebraska hereby Clll1ify Ihat all of the IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE
subjects .Induded In Ihe_ve P"""'""'''!ls COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
were mnta!nedJn..lbeJlgenda for---'tunee~ El'Vln fIi08ri1Brin Jr. PidliOriir, V8.lAarie --
of Deoember 11, 1990 kapt ",ntinually currant A. Hubbard RoIponciantl .
SlId available lor public Inspoctlon a\ Ihe office NoIIce,D' _ A. Hubbard~

. of the Cledl: Ihat .uduUbjecl8 ...... ",nlalned .you are'hereby notified that Ervin Hage-
In the agenda for at least lWe"ty-four houri ann Jr, 'tiDner has I
~ to uid m98ling' that ~e miOlrt :r Modification or DeCree in1dating an action

Clu\iman and Board of T_ lor the VII- a ain.t ouJn Ihl D1Blricl Court or Wlyne
lage or CamIlI wert In written form and avOlI- c~ri' ~ka thtl obJoct and prayer of
able for public InspoctiOn within ten working which11'10 the moditkatlon of the.Docroa of Dis-
day. and prior 10 the next..oonvaned melting. or .. lIOIutI
said body. . '. . ',-yg::..... CIqlirId10_said Appllcatlon

.. WITNESS WHEREOF I have herounlO on or behnthe l!Oth day ofFebruaIy, 1991, or
set my hsnd tN.l!Oth day of Docember;l990. sold ~Icatlon 'l!Ub!llaken a. trua and.. ·AIlceC.R..... VJ)IIO.Cln _;__ngly, . ;

(SEAL) (P1.l>I,Jon,7) '. . ERVIN ~~'3~~~~~~r;:1

Saturday evening, Elsie Mattes
and Lillie Lippolt joined the Milford
Roberts in their home for a pre
Christmas supper and gift opening,
On Christmas Eve, Elsie Mattes was
in the Harlin Mattes home for sup
per and attended the Trinity
Lutheran Church Christmas pro
gram. Christmas Day, Elsie joined
the Larry Lubberstedt family in
their home at Laurel for supper
and gift opening. On Dec. 26, she
was a guest in the Harlin Mattes
home for her son's birthday. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Vince
Kavanaugh, Mr. and Mrs. lack Ka
vanaugh, Mr. and Mrs .. LQrelLCarr,
Donna Troth and Mr. and Mrs.
Freddie Kraemer.

Christmas Day guests in the Ken
Linafelter home were Bruce and

- Bonnie Unafelter and girls from
Fairbaldt, Minn .. Brian and Kim
Linafelter and girls of Sioux City,
Clayton and Denice Schroeder and
sons of Lincoln, Robb and Mary
Linafelter of St. Louis, Mo., Ardith
Linafelter, Fay and Nye Isom and
Jessica, Wendell and Marilyn Roth,
Meianie Roth, Dennis Oison, all of
Sioux City, and Lynne Roth of Om·
aha.

Wayne and Merna Jones enter
tained family on Dec. 23 in honor
of Dessa lones' birthday. Dessa,
who is a resident at the Wakefieid
Health Care Center, joined the
group for dinner.

Pastor and Virginia Fraser cele·
brated Christmas and pastor's
birthday on Dec. 23 with their chil·
dren, Tom from Washington D.C.,
Lori from Boston and Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Fraser from Lincoln.

Irene Armour spent Christmas
with her son and family, the Myron
Armours at Smithland, Iowa.

Department selects nurses
AREA .'The Nebraska Depart. applicants o'n .the basis of the need

ment of .Health has selected 30 for nurses' in the counties where
candidates to. participate in a state they'plan to practice,salODaVld
program designed to encourage Montgomery, program administra-
nurses to practice In rural areas. tor from the division of health pol-
. The candidates will I!ractice in icy' and planning at the health de-

15 rural counties Incl99.1--<1nd--re---paltment.
ceive' . incentive. payments of . The purpose of the program is
$1 ,O~O after they .have fomplet~d to encourage nurses to practice in
.full.tlmepractice on .the·county on rural areas that have nursing short-
which theychose to .work. . es .

Of the 30' candidates, 16 are ag , .
registered 'nurses and 14 are Ii· .Of the nurses selects? fort~e
censed practical nurses. . . incentive. payments, one IS practic.

they were selected among 92 Ing inDlxonCounty.

Carroll News _
Jonl Tietz
SS5-480S

A surprise birthday coffee for
Dorothy Isom was held Dec. 29 In
the home of Joni Tietz. Guests in
cluded Eleanor Owens, Pat Jenkins,
Anna Johnson, Norma Peterson,
Edith Cook Alice Wagner, Vi· MoJ:.
ris, Marle~e Dahlkoetter; Ruth
Paulsen, Sharon Olson, Norma
Hansen, Glenda Hurlbert, Cindy
Hurlbert, Robyn Hurlbert, DiAnn
>lmlth-e-n;-chnstopheY ana Eliza
beth, Alice Davis, Elaine Done and
Adam, Ann Hofeldt, Debbie Hall
and Mary Davis, all of Carroll,
Marcelyn Jones of Randolph, and
Norma Tietz of Wayne. The event
was hosted by the honoree's
daughters, loni Tietz and Jennifer
Isom, both of Carroll, and Jodi
lsom and lanee Isom of Lincoln,

Dinner guests Dec, 30 in the
Mark TieU home to honor the

NEW YEAR'S DINNER
Carroll senior citizens held a

potluck dinner on New Year's day
at the fire hall with 11 attending.

Prizes were won by Arthur Cook,
Paula Paustian ahd Anna johnson.
The group signed a sympathy card
for the family of Marjorie Morris.

The next meeting will be today
(Monday) with a potluck lunch.
Rhonda Sehade will be present to
take blood pressure readings.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday, Ian. 7: Senior citizens
(blood pressure readings), fire hall.

Tuesday, Jan. 8: Town and
Country Home Extension Club,
Dorothy Isom.

Wednesday, Ian. 9: St. Paul's
Lutheran Ladies Aid; United
Methodist Women.

Allen News, _
Mr., Ken LlDalelter
ftH-Z483

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, Jan. 7: Village board

January meeting, 7:30 p.m,
Tuesday, Jan, 8: Pedicure clinic,

1 p.m.; blood sugar testing, 2 p.m.,
Senior Citizens Center; Senior Citi
zens Council meeting, 10 a.m.; vol:
unteer firemen, 7:30 p.m., fire hall.

Thursday, Jan, 10: Senior Citi
zens card party, 7:30 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Ian. 7: FHA meeting,
7 p,m.; FFA, ag classroom, 8 p.m.

,Tuesday, lan, B: Girls basketball,
home, BanHoft-Rosalie.

Wednesday, Jan. 9: NSM Dis
trict III meeting, Norfolk, 1 p.m.

Christmas Day guests in the Bob
Frederickson home in Omaha were
Joe and Anna Carr of Allen, Joe
and Betty Carr of Kansas City, Jim
and Sherry Velcek of Omaha, Pat
and Cindy Griese of Yutan, Earl and
Norma Kimbell of Sioux City, Iowa,
Kay Jantzen and girls of Lincoln,
Kevin and Pat Frederickson of Sioux
City.

Christmas Day guests of Dale
and Lori Jackson were lim and
Carol Jean Stapleton and family,
June Stapleton of Norfolk, John and
Sue Stapleton of Grand lsi and and
Matt and Lois Stapleton.

Sunday guests in the Allen Trube
" home to celebrate the birthday of

Gladys were Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Trube,

Christmas Day guests in the Du
ane Koester home were John and
Val Rastede and girls of Ottumwa,
Iowa, Lindy and Lori Koester and
family of Concord, Barney and
Joanne Jorgensen and family of
Winnetoon, Jim and Barb Koester
of York and Doug and June Koester
of Carroll.

had a number ot customers pri~r

to opening the branch office in
Wayne.

'We have an overlapping mar
ket here because of the mobility
of society,' he said. 'All. customers
have received a letter that we're
closing, so .thls wasn't a .shock to
them.'. '. .,

Ermel.- added, that h~ doesn't
knoW!! anothef busilless will oc·
cupy tllebr~r\ch office. He said the
one employee of the office has
been.· offered another position
elsewhere In the First Fec;lgmU.ln.
coin organizatiOn.

'ke$tCtm.~
WAYNE. The Wayne'lzaak

Waitonswlilhold·· their regular
monthly ,in~etingat 7. p.!tI.·today
(Monday) .in the. fourth. floor
meeting room of the Municipal
Bulliling•..

Th~ meetlngwlllb~highlighted
willi compl~te,rep(lrts o/tIle 1990
activities.

WAYNE - As a part of a business
decision announced In December,
the First Federal Uncoln branch of·
fice in Wayne closed its doors for
the last time Dec. 28.

The. closure Is a result of poor
profitability of the branch. office,
according to Cary Ermels, first vice
president manager of the north:
east area operations for First Fed·
eral Uncoln. '.. "

'ltwassolelya mattero(prof
ItabllitY,'he said. ·'If you. own sev'
eral operations and-one isn't prof
Itable, then you have to close it.'

With the closure; the Wayne
office h~s beenrrierged with the .
Norfolk First Federal Uneoln office.
Th~ Wayne IJranch OPened its
doors for operation In August,
1987; . . .

Ermelssaid he expects ,that' the
bank will .lose Some .of the cus
tomers they had~I~lhheWiyne
branch'but he sildmany wlllprob
abl)' cClntlnueto conduct their

. business to the bank through. the
mail. He said First F~eral Lincoln

Mr. and Mrs. Lane Marotz enter
tained for a pre-Christmas dinner
Dec. 23. Guests were the George
Krijan family, Tlffanie Fuhrman and
April Marotz of Omaha; the Jeff
Frohberg family of Lincoln; Mr. and
Mrs. Verne Fuhrman, the Shawn
Furhman family, Mr. and Mrs, Oliver
Kiesau, Engeline Marotz and Chris
Merchant of Norfolk; the Ed
Schmale family of Carroll; Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Marotz, Mr. and Mrs,
Kevin Marotz and Erin Marotz of
Hoskins.

Christmas Day guests in the
Vernon Behmer home were Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Prussa of Central
City, Angle and Wayne Prussa of
Atkinson, Ryan lacobs of Sioux City,
Rick Jacobs and Terri Robins of Wis
ner, Cammy Behmer of Norfolk,
Torrey Duael of Prague and the
Richard Behmer family, the Jon
Behmer family and Mrs. Irene
Fletcher of Hoskins.

Mr•. .and Mrs. Walter Koehler
were among guests at a pre
Christmas Koehler family dinner at
the Senior Center in Osmond Dec.
23. They were Christmas Day din
ner guests in the Mrs, Fern Koehler
home at Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Verne
Fuhrman and Mrs. Eleanor Fuhrman
of Norfolk to Omaha on Christmas
Day where' they were dinner guests
in the Mr, and Mrs. Ceorge Krijan
home.

Dale

Wayne branch bank
-officiaUy--doses -doors

,.

I
d.
Ii

,

I·~B~-~ews . .•.• ·.• .. .• . .. ...• ...",,,,--,..-',-
I ?=.cia .'I'bo ' ' ..'. M.lnn:ca.meDec.n. ~n.d·w.·asa~.· .' A '.1 e"."".. ' ·,,·c.·".-.·e~: "·t~·nn·",'0 ·1·a·I··,,~·pl·C'.....aA~~-• • • '~~'U'U'· ovemlghtgllestln;.the.MIS--Martha,-.~ ····It..,~·~ '.~~.. . , ~

R[)EN CLU;--C- . ..' . '.. • Behl11~r hClme, On~nd~)' ,tl)e)' " ' ,. ._ . .. " ..'. . . . . .'
TheHoskin$GardenClubm~tat wenftOFremontWh.ere'~eywe~ ·•.·~nAJlellcenten!'llat. 'Il'eetlng THE DATE of April' 20 was set who presentl)' attend Allen school

. the home of Mrs. H.azel Witt/eron. guests over Christmas In ,the Mrs. was held. recentl)' and It was ~- for the wearing of centennial dress,' or are alumni of Allen, The teen
, Dec. 20 for their annual no,host Bett)'Behmer home",' ported that sales anhe Centen!'.'al There is no deadline for thequeenwillbeselected-b)' a-panel'
i Christma~ .dinner. Mrs. JlllLFenske,,, - Peggy 'Hoemann "llfDefiance, Store were very profitable dunng beard contest and committee of judges dUrl~g a contest to, ~e
I vice presldent,opened thl! .meet- Ohio came Dec, 22' and Mr•. and the Christmas shopping season.·.. members have announced that held this .sprlng, More details'

I· ing with a po.'.em, 'Childre..n Sing.' Mrs ,oh.n Konneker.. Of La~.o.n,' 0.a. rre.II.. ~.nd .Wand..a N.• 0.. v.ak., judging will not I.nclud.e beard regarding the contest will be re•.
The hostess' chosen song was ~O,. Okla.' came Dec 23 and, were maoagersiwdl'makinl deciSion re., length. PartiCipation in tl)e .contest leased.

r ~.A1~~"6eiS ... gues.. ts in the_Mer. and. M.. rs.. Clarence . gardlng.. futu~store hOcurs. . ..... is voluntary and shaving permits will
, ,responded to roll Call· by. telling Hoemann home. lolnlng them.~It.wa.. annQunced_ that orderL....net-be~<>Id.-' A CAY 9O~nnelodrama,enti.
1-.. "where they weregoing-cfOr-€hnsto---Christmas"'\Ja\.ay·were:IVff:ij.. analillrS: c.ontlAu.e to coml1 in for, thee .. cen· tied 'Dirty Work at the Cross-
I mas, . .Carl Wilson of Uncoln and the Perry tennial. cookbook. Publication of Deenette Von Minden, Donna roads,' is planned this spring and
, Mrs. LaVern Walker' read the Hoemann family of Hoskins. the history book was .delayed,_ Stalling and Norma Smith mem- may be repeated on July 4th prior

.,. report of· the Novembe~ .meeting _ Christm~s Day d.inner guests In however the book is expected to" bers of the royalty committee, re- to the fireworks display.
and gave the treasurers~eport. theMrs. Hilda Th9lTlas.home were arrive soon•. '. '. ported on rules for the contest. Allen's centennial celebration,
1291 yearbooks were reviewed. the Dan Fulton family and Bill ~nbreakable coffee ~ugs have There will be a Se io. Citizen King
The meeting. closed with the Thomas of Norfolk, Marcl ~homas, amved at the C~ntelln!al.Sto"~. and Queen and 11 Allen area resi- ~c~:~~~~~jY ~:ct~~SOp:;\" ~~c1~: Donations may be sent to Julie
Watchword for the Day, 'happiness Merlin Lambrecht and Carrie Lam· The mugs are avaIlable In· several dents age 65 and older are eligi- evening of luly 6 with Dave Geiger Sullivan, treasurer.
may be thought, sought and brecht of Beemer and Bob colors and sell for $4. Persons who ble, in charge of the event. Volunteers
caught and never bought.' Thomas, the Richard Krause family ordered belt buckles are asked to d f k'

All members took part In the af- and the LaVerle. Miller family of pick them up at the store. The Nominations for thelSe'!ior King are neede or
d

ta Ing tickets
h
,

ternoon 's enterta'lnment' of Hosk·lns. • "uckles are numbered and sell for k I parking cars an assisting wit
" and Queen will be ta en at severa other details.

readings, contests arid singing of Mrs. Judy Hamm, Tammy and $1 S: .• business places and voting will take
Christmas carols. TIm and Daryle Bright of Bellevue Tickets for the aerial view of place during the Miss Teen Queen Persons interesting in assisting

A gift exchange was held and were Dec. 23-2S guests in the Mrs. Allen, a!on!1 with tickets for the Pageant. All those attending the are asked to contact Larry or Kathy
members packed Christmas cheer LaVern Walker home. They were centennial rifle and clock, also are pageant will be eligible to vote. Boswell, general chairmen, or
boxes for two members who have all Christmas dinner guests in the available to' purchase. All of tile· committee members Marcia
been hospitaliz~d. C';okies and Mr, and Mrs. Roger Walker home. items are on display at the Cen- . The Miss Teen Queen Contest is Rastede, Rob Bock, Julie Sullivan
candy were served at the close of Christmas Day dinner guests in tennial Store. op~n to girls 13 to 19 years of age and Doris L1nafelter.
the afternoon, the Neal Wittler home were the

Mrs, Ge.orge Wittler will be Tim Hill fa~i1y of Allen, the L~o

hostess for the next meeting on Schmit family of Osmond, !iilonlca
Jan, 24. Schmit of Omaha, the Larry Wittl~r

SOCIAL CALENDAR family of Randolph, the' DennIS
Tuesday, Jan. B: Hoskins Seniors, Kment family of Stanton, lulie

fire hall, 1:30 p.m.; 20th Century Kment and Brenda Kment of
Club Mrs Bill Willers Deerfield, III. and Mr. and Mrs.

wedn~sday, la~. 9: A-Teen Arnold Wittler of H~skins. Mr and
Home Extension Club Mrs. Guy Dec. 22 guests m the .
Anderson. ' Mrs: Carl Mann home for a pre-

Mr. and Mrs. Lane Marotz went ChrIStmas supper were th~ Ed
to Lincoln Dec. 22 to attend grad. Bowden fam.ly of Des Momes,
uation ceremonies at the University Iowa, Mr, and Mrs, Chuck Mann of
of Nebraska, Their son, Erin, grad- Omaha, Mr. and M~. Scott M~nn
uated with a bachelor's degree in and Jared .of Blo<;>mfleld, the Brian
agricultural science. The Marotz' Wade family of Pierce and t;Ar, and
hosted a dinner at Mistys, following Mrs, George Wittler of HoskinS:
graduation. Other guests were Mr, Guests In the H~rold W!ttler
and Mrs. Loy Marotz of Lincoln, Mr. home for a post-Christmas d~nner
and Mrs. Ernie Chapik of Wahoo Dec; 26 were .the Kent WIttier
.and Nancy-Chapik-<>fOmaha.- famllyDf M,uscatme"lowa, the Kurt

April Marotz, who is attending Wittler fam.ly of. Grand 1~land, Karl
the Travel Career Institute in Om- McCartney and Kyle of Lmcoln, the
aha, spent the Christmas holidays Bob Anderson family, Mr. and Mrs.
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Lane George Wittler and Mr. ~nd Mrs.
Marotz Norman Andersen of Hoskms,

Trisha and lennle Tyler of Om- Christmas Day. dinner guests in
aha spent the pre-Christmas the Harold Brudl~an ho~e were
weekend In the Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mr, an? Mrs: Mike Bru~lgan of
Fenske home. Jack Fenske was a South SIOUX City, I.eff Brudlgan and
Sunday supper guest, Guests in the Becky Miller of Lmcoln, Mr. and
Fenske home for supper on Mrs. Bill Brudigan of Warne, Mr.
Christmas were Mrs. Elsie Bright of and Mrs. lohn Kudera, Mr. and Mrs.
Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Willie Brudigan, the Kurt Brudigan
Fenske and lack Fenske. family and Joan Brudigan of ~or-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lange of folk, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brudlgan
Randolph and Clifford Krueger of and Kim and the Lynn Langenberg
Carroll were Christmas dinner family of Hoskins.
guests in the Fred Krueger home, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Grothe enter
Wednesday visitors were Gary tainedfor Christmas dinner at the
Hilderbrand and Shawn of Callfor' Hoskins'fire hall. Guests were the
nia' and Mrs, Marcella Hilderbrand John Bessmer family of Pend",:· Mr:
of Fremont. . and Mrs. Doug Glissman of Omaha,

Mary lessen and Pat of Battle
Creek and Mr. and Mrs. Junior
Bessmer, the Mike Bessmer family,
the Chris Bessmer family, the Terry
Be55mer family, the Jerry Anderson
family, Tim Bessmer and Karen
Overle, all of Norfolk,

Mrs. Lucile Grothe entertained
at an open house Dec. 23 honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Bull and Jordan
Leigh of Golden, Colo. Thirty-five
relatives and friends attended. Mrs.
Bull is the former Cheryl Grothe.

Mrs. Marie Wagner returned
home Dec. 29. She had spent since
Dec. 21 with her daughter and
family, the Dick Masons at Council
Bluffs, Iowa,

Peggy Hoemann left Dec. 29 for
her home at Defiance, Ohio. She
had spent the past week visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Hoemann.

The Rev, and Mrs'-James Nelson
and family returned home Dec. 29.
They had spent since Dec. 25 at
Bismarck, N.D. where they were
guests in the home of his mother,
Mrs, Frances Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Acklie,
Janelle and Michelle of Scottsbluff
were Dec. 26-28 guests in the Mrs.
Mary Jochens home, Mr. and Mrs.
lim Falk and Melanie of Grand Is
land Dec. 29 and 30 in the Mrs.
lochens home,

New Year's Day guests in the
Edwin Brogie home were Mr, and
Mrs. Ed Brogie, lohn and Joe of
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bro·

Behmer of Minneapolis, gie and Ben of Creighton.
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CARDS OF THANKS

THANK YOU to our paper customars
who remembered us this Christmas,Tony
and Amanda· Poll J7

THANKS. TOth,e Wayne Herald sla"
andevaryone.on my paper route who
ramemberlld me with cards and gilts

. _ouring._the...holiday--aeason.--Ryan.
Stalling. J7

1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD • WAYNE. NE8RASKA 68787

To • .",e you better Ihe following Olll P"lIenl Cllnl...,
Sarvlcaa and/or Mobile Servlcea a.. available al Ihe
Providence. Medical Centar In Wayne. For mora Infor
mallon conlacl y"ur IDea' phy.lclan or Provldenc..
Medical Canler 1375-38001. A.k, for allher Loulae .I.....
n.... Joan We.1 or Merclla Thomaa.
OB/GYN Clinic _ Raymond Schulle MD, Om.'"
ORTHOPEDIC/BPORYS MEDICINIi CLINIC - INEWI

Dnld Brown MD, Orn....
ORTHOPEDIC CLINIC - D.vld Moyor MD. Keamoy
UROLOGY CLINIC _ C.cll T. Bromflel<UlD~Llncofn-'----'

·"EAR8INOSEITHROJlTCDIIJ~"Tiiiiiiii. "'; Tegl MD, Lincoln
CARDIOLOGY CLINIC - "'. T. B.llor MD, Sioux CII)'

AUan Mana.o MD, Sioux City D-.n. W.rth MD, Sioux City
..wmlam-Wanne..MD,.JIJ.........c11)'
St._ Zumbrun MD, Sioux CItr

GASTROENTEROLOGY CLINIC 
".rn•• Hartj. MD, Sioux City

ALLERGY CLINIC - INEWI "'am. O8g'o MD, Sioux CII)'
SERVICES: .,';"
"'mmog...phy , Radiology, UI.....ouncl. CT .can Imobll.) ~

81.ter Kevin Hermsen RRT • Rob.rt Walk.r, MD Chl.f Radiologist
Phyalcal Th.....y IfIIll limo•• DI.no Mo.kell, RPT
Cilnll.c R.hilbllltation • T.nt Munter, RN • hrn "alth••, RN
DI.tltlan • KrI.tln Helmea, RD
Lite Line ~ S.at.r Monic. Bacua RN
Speech Ther..., Mlch.l. Dudle,. SLP. Norfolk
H I W

,~wete"'M:Att--"- ~THl:~rE!NBEcinnilfi8t8 wou1CllilUl
.. p' 'L U'MBIN'G lp lhank everyone on their paper routes

.' . . . f~r an 'thelrChnstmas cards and gilts.
call 24 hours a day for: Happy New Year. Terry and Mic. J7
*we'er h••'er. .
'garbage .dlsposal
'plugg.d .· ••wer
*.hower. .,nd fauc•••
·froz.n & broken wat.r plp.s

LlCENSEDI .
1188 Milford graduate with two
y.a,. experIence.

Sallafscllon Guarante.d
'ViAYNE-=:f7S::4322-

SPECIAL NOTICE

For all your plumbIng
needs conlacl:
JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

206 Ma!n·Wsync·3711-3S8lI

'Farm Sale. .Home S.le.
.Farm M.nagement

LOANS BY.·MAIL
Up to $5000.00 In

72hoius~ "
We can-Jtelp you~--

get asignature
loanby malL

1-900-468-7427.
$9.95 fee. ~~-

PUBLlSMl:I!'S, NOTJCE: .~i nild'~
late advertised ill this'· newspaper i•

.oubjeettiflfjjf~FlIiI"Housillg Actllf
1968 which makes It I1l8galto adveflIse
'any preference, lImitation, or dis.
crimination~ on ".coIQi,reIlQlOn;
oax. ,!rnation.l'orlgini,orarrf~1i!lllilll1tO
make any .uch preklrehca,lintltation, or.
discri.'!lli'~tkill. ·1h!S.:Mwapap8UidltnL
knowmgly aocapt any'\ldVllrtislng for real
eslate whlch.is InviOOrtkin of lh8law; Our
readarsare ·Informlld thai aU clwellIngs
advartised in this newspaper are
avaUlible on an equal oPpOriurilty'basis.

i.;

'_,....:.,J:..::..:...:: . _

......' (:..: :': :',..

ASSEMBLERS: Excellent Income to
assemble products from your home. 504
646-1700. Dept P2841. 03116

ACT NOWI Excellenl Wagesl Spare
lima assembly. Easy work lit homa. No
axperience. Call 1-504~41·n78 Ext.
S012. Open 24 hours. inclUding Sunday:

J712

OTTE··

MAX KATHOL
certified Public

Accountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375·4718

CONSTRUCTION COIIPANY
·General Conlractor

·Commerclal ·Re.ld..nllal
·Farm .Remodellng

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375-2180

ACCEPTING·. applIcations. for RN ~
LPN· nlghtshiltcharge. Also, acceptinG
applications '. for CSM, o(Nurslng
Assislan~nightshift. ConlrilCl Director
or Nursing. 4Q2-375-1922. NSt/

WANTED: Ful~time man lor fimning and
livestock. Jan Webster. 38S-$74.

02413

_.

The heelth Insurance
business Is good. We of
fer a hlgh·quallty Individu
al line with a very cl)mpet
Illve price. Fu 1I·llme
brokerage available In the
Wayne erea. Must have
A&H and Life License.

Call 1-800·456·4277 or
contact: William L. Zlns,
6201 South 58th, Suite B,
Lincoln, NE 68516, (402)
423-3326 or (402) 423
1996, 9:00 a.m. • 11 :00
a.m. Monday' Friday. ,0-"

HEALTH
INSURANCE SALES

CALL

HELP WANTED:
Famfly Service Coordinator for Wayne area. 40 hour
week. Must be able to relate to low Income persons
and have excellent public relations qualities. Also
responsible for monthly Immunization clinics. Have
own transportation and meet agency Insurance reg
ulations. Closing date 1-11·91. Goldenrod Hills,

.. AT---'----
'. THE

Ac-_WAYNE ..
HERALQ:-JL

'MARKETER

R
I
E 37\5-
R2600

ASK FOR
JENNIFER

W
A
N
T
E~

D

CAC, Roberta Kaplan, Service
"":';':':;;;::;::,:,;;:, :;'::"::::;:::'::;::::':::::::::: ...;,:.:::.:.:::,:::.:::-:: oap ce· ...... Kuc....

Family Director, P.O. NEBRASKA BUILDERS Wall Baby CRnlc - R.plralory.Tho_y • "'udy W_hlor LRCP, CRn
Box 280, Wisner, NE 68791. This program Is 100% BOll 444, 219 lIaln Street WHITE HORSE Hom. H.alth Care •

Tont 1I...ler, RN • Koy BunoJ!,j.,!'!l.-Jlldhy. G......JI... -
federally funded. Equal Opportunity Employer. 12·:U Wakefield, NE 68784 'HOE REPAIR i iiA'STAfIOlr- Aiiitiiirlinc. SirvlC.· ~Liiil"JeIln... RN--Uif-- SoCI.1 Service Coordlnalors ~ v.rtyn And.rson, RN & .toan W••t, LPN

Office: 14021 287·2687 WAYNE .........1' ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY • VENOUS & CAROTID DOPPLER

~'~ ..=:.~. LOCAL PHYSICIANS -Rob.rt a.nthack MD -BenJarnln Martin MD
Home: (4021 375·1634 -Willi. WI....... liD ~..,_ Llnd.u liD -o.v. hilber liD

Qualified assistant manager
Iljl'Ut'I,~j@BII1m9,1

~ "m•••, PI\,alcl.'. As•••tant -aa". W••t, PAC
• Ierwlce 01HER SPECIALISTS. OB/OYtI-·K.Ilh-Voblcky MD, Norlolk

for a v~ry successf~1 '0, ". ..._ ~~\.~ '---'.- -

fast food operation in Wayne, NE. GEORGE PHELPS ALL I KNOW OF FUTURE CLINICS
Wages will be based on level of experience Certified Flnancl..1 Plannar D & D PEST TOMORROW

IS TIiAT ·OPH1HAMOLOGY

Call Annis at
416 lIaln Wayne 375·1848 CONTROL PROVIDENCE EYE CLINIC

g • & EXT. WIlL RISE .DERMATOLOGY

Taco ~top Delli. or Patsy Dimmick
BEFORE TIlE SUN CLINIC

375-4347
12-24 RI. 1, Box 168

kiAJTl!l'U'Ifxlnss~ Phone 605-565.3101 or

lill@l!!f'li'!I!iIIBIIII'!!'I"!"I!I!1 li,]:';!';!;lll.llllll!!!!"ll';!!!1712-277·5148

~ THE PRUDENTIAL

CAREER OPPORTUNITY "Going Above &8eyond· DR. GEORGE H. WILL DAVIS, R.P.
~

Fortune 500 Company now has several posi- MATIHEW W. POLHAMUS GOBLIRSCH, 375-4249
tions available. Installation, sales and service. 220 WEST 7TH DeD.S. SAV-MOR$2000-$4000 monthly. Leads Provided. Paid WAYNE,NE68787 375-5616
Field training. We've been in business for 16 110 Main Street

PHARMACY
years locally and have been part of the HI re- Wayne, Nebraska
glon in the nation the past 2 years. E.O.E. can New York Life Phone 375·3200 Phone 375·1444
for interview. 8 am-l pm, M-F. 402-428- Insuranc~Company

HEIKES
3855. '·7

11
"'.ck l..

SERVICE
1!!li!l!~;llllfl,!III!tlfl~;iltJIHauamann AUTOMOTIVE WAYNE112Wo.I2nd. ....J., • Miner • .,.,..

Wayn•• ME ·Autem.Uc Yr..... 1Il.,.lr- .R.I••., ..,.,,. DENTAL37s.uU ~I4H............mCII BENTHACK-0._."..,,,,..

DIETICIAN 419 lIaln Stre.t Wayno CLINIC CLINICNorfolk - $1877/mo 1'!~')1!;1 1IIIIIIIIi I PHONE: 3711·4385
S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

Responsible for surveying and providing consultation to Robart B. Banthack, M.D.
prOViders to ensure that the health care needs In health Independanl Aganl MITCHELL

611 North Main Street BenJ.mlll J. Mertln, M.D.
care facilities are being met (facilities covered are both DEPENDABLE INSURANCE Wayne, Nebraska Gary .I. We", PA-C
In the federal and State programs for licensure and cer- tor all ,our n..cr. c.lI: ELECTRIC Phone: 375-2889 215 West 2nd St....t

-

tltlcatlon). - --

.J~~~::RASKA
. -_..---" -- -...ron: 37502500

- P09t hlg-h'--school - Wayne, NelmlskaREQUIREMENTS: courseworkltralnlng .. WAYNE
In Nutrition. ReqUires registration by the American Die-

INS. AGENCY ~, . 375-3566tetlcs Association. Overnight and/or regUlar day trsvel
outside the city of residence Is required. Wayne 111 West 3rd

WAYNE ~WlOllFOLI(Application form reqUired. Contact: 1st Floor, 301 Cen·
tennlal Mall South, Lincoln, NE 68509. or any NE Job KEITH .JECH LUEDER1S VISION h '. .MEDICAL-
Service Office. Application must be postmarked on or INSURANCE AGENCY o~ GROUP,
before 1/18/91' to be considered. --IJI- IF THINaS ao G-MEN CENTER J ......f".-v . P.C.

- -N£-oEPIOr-PERSONNEL,"'E'qUiT OpportunllYEmployer;- --W1lOlfCif' --REFUSE SE:IIVIeE"'- -

M/FIH. ',7 INSURANCE RESIDENTIAL
DR.DONALDE.KOEBER -~CAN NELP! OPTOMETRIST

PICKUP "'''U.I••'~ Qnn
.316~429 Wavne _

$11.00 am~:)l1th '. Phons 37502020 Wsyne. NE 402/371·3160_ ..

VJ? FIRST NATIONAL CAL".~RRY .
FAMILY VISION

Norfoll~, Nebraska
AGENCY 375-3225 Ganaral Surg8!Y: G.D. Adams, fd.D.,

[t]
Send Payments to Box 275 CENTER

FACS; D,F.Hahnar, M.D., FACS.Pad~
a.ry Boehl.

Grass ~nd/orleaves pickupmullt
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